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". " In Doctrine sheriJing uncorl'uptness."
THE EDUCATION' OF' GOD'S 'CHILDREN.
. '
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" And all thy children shall be taught Off the Lord, and great shall be lhe-peac~
.
"
,of thy children." I,saiah liv. 13.
.',

ALL the prOlnises 'of God are in Christ Jesus yea .. ana in him
amen, unto'the 'glory of God; aner whatsoever God has promised
?l' declared in the word of his grace concerning bi~ childr~n, either
In providence, grace, or glory, that he performeth., - 'Vitness what
'Job says, " For he performeth the thing that is appointed for
'and many such things are with him." Job xxiii. 14,. 'Vhen David
was in trouble, what \,vas the language ofbissoul? ~'Iwill cry U[lto
_God,most hig,h; unto God that performeth all things for l'ne." Psalm
, Ivii. 2., It is the peculiarpri vi lege of th~ callcd childrcli of Goq to
look up unto ,hiln as their Father, whose love is ilO'changably th~
, same~ and who will n,ot alter the thing that is gone out of his .mouth:
" I cb.ang'e not, therefore ye sons of Jacob are not consumed." Mal.
jii. 6~ "'God is not nian. that he should lie, Heither the son of man
that he should change: hath he saicl,and shall he not do; or bath
h~ spoken, and shall 'he not make it good?" nay, my brethren,
" the'Lord is not sht~k conc,ernin~ his promise, as some men count
fi1ackness~ but is long suffering to us ward, not willing that any
should perish, but that aB should come to repentance." 2 Petel'iii.
'D. Not all the world-i. e. every individual-nay, that cannot be,
unless the will of God be frustrated; that we ]mow is inadmissible:
" My counsel s,hall' stand, and. I will
all my pleasure." An'd
again, "
w~rketh all. things after the counsel-of his own will."
. Again, ", He.is {if one mind, ami who can tuni him.? '-and whcitso'ever his soul desireth, that dbeth he."· Psalm ,~x;,;iii.l1. Epn i. I l~
Job xxiii. 130.
' '.
VarIOus are theni~aps which God uses to teach ·his children, and
it would be arrogance for'a finite creature to limit the Holy One
of Israel in the operations of .his grace r therefo,re I will ouly mllntjOl) tnrei:: ?f the most g-eneral means.
'
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1. He teiiches them by his Word and Spirit'. The WOI'd or
,God is tl'ue-it is no lie-or why'does he who was manifested that
he llli~ht destroy the works of the devil, ] J9hn v, 8. pray on: belm!!' of his disciples to his Divin'e Fa.ther, addressing him as" Holy
Father, .sanctifytlJem ;through thy truth ;- thy worCll is trLith." Jobn
xvii. J7 & !:), And this most h'lessed and ever memorable prayer,
\yas not _ooly offered upon behalf of those pre;sent, but for t,beQl
'.flso which shonkl believe on him through their word. 'What precious words of love :].IlU grace ar:e these! The piOllS Psalmist
" lipcaks vcry highly of the efficacious power of the Word of God" TQe entrayoe {)fthy words,givelh ligl'lt'; it,giveth u!1d,cr,l?tapding
to tbe simple." ',Psalm cxix. 130, The Word of God in,the hand
of the Holy Spirit, convinceth men of the error of their ways;
proves to them, that a continuance il1 sin aIlQ'wickednes's, will issue
In eternal death! He speaks loudly to them that tpe wa,ges of sjn
is dealll; but_ tile gift of God is eternal {ire t!m;>ugh Jesus Ghrist
Ollr Lord. I{um. v. 21. He leads them to a consi'deration of the
nature and end of their ways, ~F1d then ,they wiHingliYand gladly
say, " I will turn my feet to thy testim~:ll1ies:" a!ld the more they
,search tqq Sacrc~ Scriptures, the more the~' p,dmll'c .the~, alld i!re
led to exclai:ml, , " Thy Word js )Wonderful, tperefore my soul ~Qv,et~
it." It is tf,)ll'Ou.gh thy precepts I ge,t unqlerst,andi!,!g, the.ref<?re J
hate ,every false way; J:~ilJ shun e-v:en the appearp,nce of ev\l: .1
~rbess. v. 22. fOl' "thel1e is a _w'ay :Which ~eemeth r,ight unto mal'1"
lbut the end th,ereof are the W!'1-YS of .def;ltb/', Pray. :siv, ] z.p~Qd
and upright is the Lord; therefore lwjll '/;)e teach sinne'rs in the way,
,t,me 'l:ight way, which lea<Jeth toa city of habitation, eVeh e:ve~last
ing -ha,bitatj0~1s, lW.t made .with hand q, etern<;tl in the beav;ens. If ,I
l;l1J,istake 110t, this ppss,qge from Rorp: ,xii i.13~'~ Let us walk ho,!')e5tly;,
a~ in the day, bot i,1l r.ipti ng and. ~lrL1~11~enness) hot )n ,chan1ueripg
. and wantonness, l1(;lt,i\l strife nnd c;r,lN,y,i~lg," ,wa,s-!lot.p,nly the means
of convincing, ,but of'convarting .t]'lat "pi <;lljlS and emi.nerit man, St.
,Augustine. - ",:Tr,uly the \-Vord qf Gp<;l ,is qqick apd ,pow,er,f,u!,
&.c." See Hebr,(i',ws iv. 1 2 . ,
,
,
,
"
2. He t'eacbes th,ern by <1- preached Gosp~l: ~hh~pghthc e;hilyd,ren of Goel ;,lJre ~~attered,lip ,ann d0w.n in the wQdc\" J~t 9,Qd, ac,cor,clin.g to his fOl;e-appoil)tmli\~1t,):,\,pl:eased, either ,to,'se,nd ,tq!'lIGo,s,pel
to, them, Ol' PII-CGt them l)n,der the Go~p.el pr.ea,9he~, St. ,Paul'.s
: al~gl1~nen't [l'om .Itomal1S ,x. J 4 ,& 15. is 'verY;<ltp.p!\c,ai?.!eo het;e, Wl~~e.n
!~e asse.rts, " For :wLlOpoever ~'Illeth (\;lp-on ,~hl'l ,))ame of ,tbe Lord,
~h?,Il1Jesaved, How, then shall th.ey call °11 h~Hl ,it} ,"1h~>,IIl they,have
,not,pelieye~?, und, thow s:1121,1l ,they qe\ilW!'i inhj~n Qf M'1~~Ijl1,th~ ba~e
not-heard ? ,al1~I ..I1Qw shall theJ ,~ea:r withQut /1, pr~ach{jr? ,how.sh,a}l
they pi'each except they. be sent? as it is written, ktow j\>eslL~tif91
I a~'e the feet ,of, 'dIem that .prt1ath ~h~ go~,p.ql-of,p~ce, .la (most ,pre: ~lOusian(1 g.toriQl1S gosp,el.,) 9f1cl ,b,ljlng gi!j.(l: tiAI~~gs ,of,g;Q~d t\1if\,gs,,~'
• ~rQm a-rfar OOp~tl'y, 'I(;Nen from. J~aven! Jf .t,heJ;e ,~,'wt:e no ,,1p<j>,l;e
preacbers except those sent.Qy 'G9~1, '!UlIPes, QQtipos".au!l.pjwties,
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would be buried i"11 oblivi6n,ahd ,Clll'ist, alone exC\lted as the'miiYhty
God and Redeemer ef his cHurch', and the latter part of the'text
univers~llly applied. Whet:l P~tullYas preachil1O" the Word' of God'
to the Gentiles: as recoruerl' i'nActs xiii. 47', 48~" Fond hat'h' thG '
, Lord commanded liS,· sao/ing, I have set'thee to be a Ilght of tbd·
Gentiles, that thou shouldst be for sa·lvation'to the ends of the ec\rth;.
and wHeil the Gentiles heard this, thby were ghid~ a11U glorified,
the word of the- L01;d; and as many as were ordained' td ctet'unl
life, believed." . Hel;e we see God made use of preaching, to teach.
those of the Gentiles who, 'were ORDAINED'to eternal life, ,WhCli
Pl3ter was' pJeachillg to the',Je~vs, ~vbat an iw.gathering of'solils that
sh?uld be saved with ah everlasting salvation in Christ, even three'
thbllsand; "and they continued stedfastlyin the Aposthfs..dodrine
a~dfellciwship; and ia breaking of bread, and in prayer.", Acts iL
-4.'1, 42. Here we behold a nota:ble instance tlJat God is pleased td •
teach~ I] is children' hy the fo~lishness of preaching, as Wlirldly.mtl>rl.
term it'; howev~r, the Gospel is the powel" of God unto 'salvation;
to everyone tHat believetb, Jew as well as Gentile; and a sal-vati(/11;
too, that is'inseperably connected with etern!}l glory, Z T1m:ii. lb;
'. S. He teaches them by affliction.
When' mim are. brought
into' str-aits atitt difficu~ties and ca'n find none to pity, none 't.hat
will lend them a friendly' hand, they are £llled witH gl~ief\ and
5br'ro\\', woen all things apparently co~ope'rateagainst them;
when all their expectations arc bhlste"d, alltheircheeri'il'g Hopes
cut' off; when affliction of body, overwlieHnit;lg C?f spirit,' distl'css.
of mind, and· various other' circumstances meet together, thej
look aroun'd and' find no relief; th~y-"experience the !trut~ of
these worJs~ " Man is born to trouble as tHe sjxtrksdly upwards;" .
that " 'J1h'is world is not their resting' place ;?~ but at last Gml
is pleased to' reveal himself, (though' perhaps 'not in' a c]ear
'ray as to their exper-irnental knowledge) but in a way that eases
thel'ii' of their burdens abd enables thein' to dra~v near qllto' ,him as
a' God of pr(j~idence, and grace. David-' testifies, that it was
good for hin:t thaf~e had been: a!H~cted, that h~'; might'lea~~ God'~
statutes;' Ps;dm CXIX. 71./ And when: God's chlldreuare enl1g.hten..
cd, they: then behold that all things work together for the best,
both'. before arid' a~~~r their conversiou; 'and' as tbere'areinany
things that 'they kl.loW not now, bllt shall know hereafter~ so
\~er~ there:maoy p~()Videl!tial interposi~io~~,'in their .state ~f unl"~generacy, tliat' they knew nonhe' mealllllg of, and Illdee,d per-.
Haps never observed, hlrt now they,see and know
.
" Ev'n crosses Wnn ,his sov'reign han'd,
Prove bless~ngs.in·disguise."

'

,

La:stly~ That the enjoyTnent of peace, by the children of God;
arise's from,' and"is pl'dportiolmte to,tpe knowledge with which
they are endued . , Th!e, su periority of that knowledge which God
is pleas'ed to bestow. dn hi& children is very clearly ~et forth, arid
N~.
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that in a 1:11051:' important liglit; in the three fonowing 'passages:
t~e first is John iii. 17. and this is life eternal, that they know
thee to be the only true God, and whom thou hast sent Jesus
Ch.rist. The second is in 2 Tim. iii. l~. and following verses, and
that theu hast known the holy Scriptures of, a child; and Paul
scruples not to declare, that they,are able to make his son Timothy
in the faith, wise' unto salvation, through th~ faitb- which is in,
Christ Jesus; then to encourage him in searching the Scriptures,
and con,firm him in the full pet'suasion"and indubitable veracity of
th'em, he.adds,. " For the whole Scripture is given by inspiration' of
God', and is profitable to teach, to improve, to correct, and to
instruct in righteousness" &c. &c." The third is the confession 'of
,St. Paul, " I cqunt all things but loss, for the excellency of the.
knowledge, of Christ Jesus my. Lord for whom I have suffered, all
•.things, and do count them but dung, that I may win Christ,"
Phil. . . iii: 8. Certain) am that the pope of Rome, and many others,
who clandestinely endeavour to .prevent the circulation of God's
WoreI', never saw' so much beauty amI excelle'ncy_ in it; or they,
would. not prohibit the poor from reading it, but to the ·poor the
Gospel is ·preached.,
. ' .
>
The int,ercqurse' which our Lord had with the woman of
"satnaria, proves the necessity of saving knowledge. John. iv.·
Our Lord said'lInto her" Give me ~o drink,", she replied, "That
the Jews have no dealin~s with the Samaritans ;" but Jesus a.nswered
ami si:lid unto her, " Hthou Imowest tbe gift of God, and who it
, ,is that saith ta thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldest have asked
.of rim and be, would have, given thee li\;ing water." She was.
,ignorant of the gift of God; concerning which Paul breaks OUt
into an holy rap,ture, and, says, " Thanks be nnto God for his un,sp"'ea:kable, gifto" When oULLord had convinced her of her sins,
(whose words aloe spirit ancllife,) sh.e says" " I perceive that thou art
a pwphet;" and frqm the l~nQwledge of l~il1)~, arises her faith> in
,llim,. 1'he nece?sity of Knowledge, appears f ram tbispassage, "They
that know thy'name will put' thei)'trust in thee." Psalm., ix. 10.
1"01' a knowledge of ,God, as a God of providence, is absolutely
necessary before w!': ,can repose ,confidence in him in ,that' relation;
and is \lot· a,.knowledge of God as gracious, merciful, slow to
.anger, and ofgreaf kindn,ess, Jonah. iv. 2. just 'arid faIthful, re-'
_conciled; unchangeable, omniscient,'omnipresent and all-suffic,ient,
.equally ,as J1ecessary. for thEi. peace of ·God's children} I answer, it
5s. How can w~, draw near unto God, who is de",ervingoC.hell,
,unless we I~now him'to be gt'acious, merciful, &c .. and from the
.heart cry .unto him, as' did the publican of old, "God be merciful
~o me a sin'ned" ,.How can we ask forgiveness of oursi!)s, which
,are manifold•. unless we"I~tlow hi(Iltobe just, ~nd faithful, thus tQ
. ;let? Though I am of opinion there are but ftew, espeeiu.1ly 'at
their first conversion, wbo perceiye that the justice of God, in -the
J:grgi y\,:neSli of ~ins, i~ ~xer~ised .~.~' n:lUch <\s his ~r~ce ~n~ 'l1ler~y; if
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\ve confess OUl' sins (this cannot bt? meant cond'i\ioITlllly}rather
characteristically) " God is faithful and just to fO,rgive'us 'our sins,
and to cleanse us from aU unrighteol.1sness." l)ohn., 'i. 9. "F,urthermore, he hath' made Chris~ to be sin for his own people, although
he knew no sin, that they might,be made the rightcous:ness of God
in him. ll 2. Cor. v. 21. For wnat the law demanded as' a c'ompensation for an infinite offence, that. diQ the in61lite person of J-esus '
give when he made his soul an offering for sin.* For whate~er
Cttristdid as the 'head and repi'esentatlve of his people' it is equally
the same as though they had done it in thei'r own persons. Rom.
v,iii. 4,. Thus in Christ, " Mercy' and tru,th are met together;
righteousness and peace have'; ]{issed each other." Psalm'.'lxxxv.
10.. ·What peace could the children of God enjoy if destit~te of
the knowledge of the unchangeabl'eness of God, are they- not continuallysinning against' their heavenly Father; do' they not often
forsake him ,who .is the~'ou:ntain of living waters, and hew:out to
themselves cistern's, broken cisterns, that hold no water: yet God
will not cast away, those whom he foreknew; whom helon'ce loves
he loves to the end. Has God granted unto us the witnessings'of
his ~pirit; then have W!':l scri pture reason' to rejoice that he has
not appoipted us unto wrath, but·to obtain -life and Sa~vation' by
by our Lord Jesu's Christ; till God cease to exist, we cal1i1dt. be ,
disappointed, or come short of our designatedSaJvation. How
could the children of Goel appeal unto hin-i fur the sincerity of
their love, the general bent of their affections, the. pureness of
their desires, the uprightness of their lives, the equity of their dealings, 'l'hen 'oppressed by the ungodly. Lord thou kno";est aU'
things, thou Imowesttbat I love'thee; if they have not a lmowledge
of his omniscience, What peace and encouragement would the
children:of God enjoy, without a Kll'O\vledgt? of hisomnipr~sence?'
for he has de';clarecl, that wherever two or, three are met together in '
]lis name he is in the m,idst of them. 'An.d how many thol.,lr-ands of
God's congregated -Israel €lie assembled at the very same time in
various parts of the globe, yet in the midst of them all. How
could the children of God commit themselves unto hi'm without a
knowledge of his all-sufficiensy? " If God be for us who can, be
"

',.,'

,f

See a 'work entitled a {~lance upon Predestination to Adoption, &c. &c.
written by the late T, ParneJl, o( Canterbury, who I underst.andwas.called 5'
the gr'!ce of .ood, )lnder that ,eminent and faithful servant ofJesus Christ,,'S;. ~.
l'eirce. Alt;hough Ihis work has not a general and extensive circulation, and might
1J0t be'ar the inspe'ctiol1 oft.he fasliditious critic, in'point 'of spelling,gqlrrlmar, &c.
,(it only having passed Ihrqugh one editio~l) nor yet rank high in the estimation !If
ip'~rc carnal go~pcl\.ers, yet, Mr. Editor, as far a~ 1 know any ;thing about th!3
matter, [ can assure you it i~ a performance, of whIch, ,the workman need not bo
ashamed. I have often re"d it myself, ;llld that the truths he advance~ might sink;
down deep; into my heart, 1 have O1;ce written it through" well aware of its ex-,
<;ellency. I mOit ,cordi~lly and affectionately recommend it to all those who are
thir,sting "fter spiritual and etental knowledge. The price is only Is. In point of
matter, it is worth more than many' hu~e foljos.; to spea~ the truth, it is " k(lIltum
i(
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jlga\n~t.. p~;" :~, G weap'on lorinf,'ld a~:.liDist the .c~iJdren' of God
sl~al1 ,pl:ospe,r." The rrecesslty oJ saymg and spmtual knowledge
appear from ~h,is,passflge, Psalm. lxxxi,x.. 15. " ,;Blessed is the

:p'eQple'~hft knoy... ,t~)e joyfu,l :?oun~,.,they shall wa.lk, 0 Lord, in the
~,1ght Qqny~ou,r,tt~nance.,'~

Thetr pl~~sedness IS clearly stated to
~nd the ,ha'ppy evidence'
, ,~~at'~Qey"po$sySS i~ ip ;truth, is, ~, They shall walk, 0 Lord, i~l the
~!ght ,qf.,thy qoupt~nal}ce.~',
.
,
, 1'0 .gr<w' in. gra~e, and jn the lmpwled,ge of ow' Lord Jesus
'c'b,1:i.st, is ,a.f;lrypqs,~QJic e.J:Chqrt~t~Q,n, andrvery needful; fo~',we shall
,c.ver-:h~r~ so~eth~J)g to ,lea,m 111 the college'pf,Jesus ,Clmst. The
)o,vJ~,qf .G9.~ passe,th kllowkdge fol" God~ so loved the world, as if
he ~l,}pu:ld ;say, (says 'Archbishop ;Usher, so vehetnently,so
~,fl;:H:i~My, so ,earnestly, s,o wOllf;lerf,ully, <!'.) yet let us rejoice, .tlltire is
'pur ~~,a:ve'nly rC;\the,r who hears and answers our prayers, (so far as
~hey, ~cc0(i'd with bis will) let us earnes~ly pray that we 'may be
,a,l;Jle to 'qompre1}end with,· all saints what is the heighth, length,
, d~p~h, ilnd breadth"of t.beloye of God which passeth knowledge,
~hat ,we way, be tilled w~th tbe 'fulness of God: , Let us plead with
the Lord a,I'ld make men.tion of his dec1ara,tion' and promise, " Loi'd
thou hflst'.promised and declared that all thy cbilOl'en shall he
taughto'or. t,!;Jee, ~nd great shall be, the peace of .thy children." 0
"erify t.b,is 4aily in our eX,perience: what we know not, do ,tholl
, teach' .us an'cl fultil the wod<: of faith with power in our tJe;n'ts.
pur knowledge is now imperfect, we see but through a glass
qflrkly, .bJt in fhe p1'lavenly' state, we, shall see face to face'; and
,l<:llOw ,ev~n. as weare'l:mown,'~tql whilst we tarry here below we
have this gracious .promise, froin fl gracious and 'unchangeable
pod,',J,arpes, .i.· 5. :.lnd 17." If alJyman lack' wisdom, let him
'ask of God; thatgiveth fo aN 'men ~iberal~y 11l1d upbraidethiicit,
anq it sp~j1 be given him; for everigood gift, and every perfect
gift', i,s from above, .ami cometh down from the Father of Lights,
w.ith ,\YhQm,.is'no variablenes~neithef"s.h~~Q~ df,turnin g .", " ,- '
'11
,pecernber, 1813.
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,~~ y?ufM~gazir~, pf S,~pt#mbqrJfl~t,~ J~orresp~nq~nt.4rEf9~~~t~ il
5.01 ~~IR9- ~9 '!- qp<,;st lOn ,pr?p~~~4, t4h:>pgh tl-l~ medlUIl} ot your, F1Jb-
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JlcatlOp,."by onc f' Johanes,lll the month of .August, 1811, ',:h](:h
is as f?J~6ws: " I should ,QC happy·if your Correspondent; woul~ in·
for~ ~ne'~o~ J,r0od 'is noit Hle '4u~hor of Sin.'"
",
,"
, I rp~st,~~)i:te~;i' !VJ!'.Edltor, ,tqat ~r!e r!u!'\!/ profan~O}rH:l pre~uWPr
tpou~ l.nqUll;le$ ,of I:>old ~en,n tlus trz/lmg ~tay, are <;alouJa.ted t~
~xcite ,rhing-Ied sensations of grief, indignation, arid cOlltelllpt;'in
,
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•
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I
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the breasts of' all those who" Staud in awe ,of GOD I;' Should I,
Sir, deviate from truth, ,were I ,~o assert that, in the' present state
, of the profes~ing church, the supine Laodicea?t and the DARiNG
Sceptic, ~eem BLEN.QED? In proof of which, Do we not see them.
'impudently pry.ing into those" Secret things which belong' ONLY to
GOD," while they are i.ndifferent and insensible to " rhat which is'
,RE VEALED .to tllCIll. and ,their children;" and which affects ,their
eternal interests? ,And do we not see this daI1gerows ~pirit, Ij.J{(~
~n infl,uenz<,t, pervading ,the major part of the 'professing church ?'
----;-frorn this wicked spirit arose the present questi:on.
Now Sir, my motive in making any reply to it, is with a view to
prevent S0me one who might, through a mistaken chlfi"ity, indulge'
thi~ p!'qfane inquiry" which you know, Sir f ,you~d ~eem a sort of
~anctlQn '; the reverse of which appears to be the mdlspensable du(y
. of all who truly fear " FIlM who doeth whatsoever he will in the
armies of heaven and among the inhabitants ·of the earth, and giveth
none ac.count.of HIs matters."
.
" How is God not the Author if Sin ?" -Alas! What is itth6Hl
a ,malter, of doubt whether he is not? Is tlle1'e anygroundfor suspecting he IS? -iLoo.k tbtougli' his works of 1jatU1~e, 'prf)viden~e, and
gracr:, do you per.ceIve in any of those wonderfu'l, benevolent, a?d
glorious opeFations of his, any thing which t,a1'm~'hes his perfectipns
-any shade of MALEVOLENcE-any thing like' the horrid features
of sin-any thing to lead you to suspec~ he can possibly have been
the source 0/ roickedness-ao you observe any materials to warrant
~ou to summon your God to the bar of ltUman.scrutin!J.?!! .
Ah! how such unhap.py characters prove thew Adamlc pedigree!.
-pervert ,and abuse their Cr(:lator's gifts, and then insolently and
un'gratefully cast the' reproach on God himself! "The wOIl~an .
whom ,thou gavest to be wilh me, she gave me of the tree and'.{ •
did eat." Gen. iii. 12. What a proud triumph would it be, c;:ould
t.he arch-fiend ·of darkness but so work. upon his agents llere,a~.
to .establish a suspicion that God inight be " TheAuthor,,of Sin !a
but the moment the, blasphemous eye is directed to\vards the blessed
source qf all good for' the base purpose of seeking. out a spot whevepn to erect the hellish hypothesis, the.glrDries of his ir!/inite holiness,
and benignity burst fOlth in one universal blci,ze to the shame and
confusion of all his adversaries.
. " But God created all things."-I:le dia, we exultingly. reply;
and in the Bible, that blessed library (J'f wisdom and ·knowledge;
containing a fund sufficient to make man wise and happy (what
wan~s he more?) in the sacred Scriptures,' which are able to make
Ui "Wise unto salvation," we learn that God created man lipriglzt! ,
" Arid God, saw: EVERY thing' that he had made, and BEHoLD', i~
was V,ERY qOOD!" Gen. i.SI.' Now if he created the wor,ld per·
fect,doubtle,ss the h,eaven'of heavens, his iJwre immediate ~iesidence,
were also holy!
.
, What import~ it to 'Us 'Mw anq 7~here sin sprang! 'if we will
THE ,COSPEL
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pry i1).td' things which belong not-unto us, why not reason thus:
Go~ made his creatures l101;y, f:onsequent~vJwPP'y-o.b'edience was the
test and tribute of that. happiness-love ,was the grand spring and
operative princi'Ple,~\huw due to him, the ,gracious 1\\1thor of their
being~and well being! )-a suspension' of love was the fitst',;moment
.of disobedience j the loss of holiness and ha,ppi ness together, and
the' cominenceinent of positivernisery. .' This,no,. doubt, was
(according to Scripture) begun'in heaveil, Rev. iii. and permitted
~o spreaq .ifs baleful irifluence 'on earth, -'-;-AND 'WE KNOW I'T!!
But is it not sufficient for us also to kliozeuhere is a REMEDY for
Sin ?the ble'ssed effects' of whidl are more' th~nCOtl1mellsurate with
the evil,.,conseqne:nces cif Sin; Is not the. incarnation, the. life, tbe
'active and p~ssi'Qe obedience; the s/ff/e rings , de,atlt,resurrection, ascension, and,intercession of .l/nmanuel in,the behalf of fallen mall,
a su~jectla~ge and intere.stingenoughfor our inqu'iries r",
. ,With th\lsereflections" Mr. Editor, ,I abru [ltly close; ardently
praying that the 'Vain, speculat£rie trifling, presumptuous contagion
9f this professihg day, l11'ay sh9ttly give place to the m~ek, lowly,
bumble, teachable, and' COli trite spirit; in which HE· whose nainC'
is.Ho(y, who inhabiteth ,eternity, delights to, ,dwell ;, and whicp so
fiJl<:qulVocalZv character~ses the followers of the blessed JEsus!!
El7Jidd~ Octobe1"8, 1813
J. R.
1.ETTER

My

.

DEAR

to

A: Fl'iIE~m,

ON CHRIST1:\N EXPERIENCE.

SIR,

I F'IN;D my heart emit U3tO you/because I think you are looking
to the .Lord Jesus Christ alone, for spiritual life and salvation. It
is on my mitid'to write to youoi) the best of all' subjects, salvation
by grace, through ,the bloqcl and righteousn'ess of the 'holy and im:'
niaclllate Lamb of God., . It appears that the .Lord ;hath lately done
great things foryoiJ, in giv:ng you to see you have nothing in your~elf which dll1' afford' you ailycomfort and relief. All this is weH,
because the Lord is hereby shewing and prQvin~~ to you, what you
, are in yourself; and thus h€'is preparing your mind fbr rec'e~ving
Christ,and 'Jiving wholly and entirely out and off yourself,_ on him.
In th~ knowledge of Christ,.c\;erything is contained which can make
you holy and happy. AmI you wailt'such an apprehension of
,J~$us as inay takeuR)'oUl' mind; so as to take you off all and every
, thinK you ,are in yourself, and fix you whollY' on ,him. To know
Christ in all the saving efficacy of his blood and righteousness, and
to centre in him as your all in all, is entirely from the Roly Spirit.
And,this is what he is about to ,teach you. And in learning this,. r
you will find and enjoy real blessedness. Hitherto, as Icollceive,
you have .been continually looking into yourself to prove you had
a work of grace wrought in You; and this you qave expected would
be proved by':such and-sllch effects, both within and without. You
have found? not\~Tithstanding all yoqr sincerity, zeal, a,nd :endea'vours~ you are, what you were; a poor sinner, withoutall help anq
,
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THis hath.at times brought .you exceedl ng Iow,
so as to sink your spirits, and fill YOll witb many doubts and SllS-'
picioris. YOla now see you ,have been living in the neglec't ot
Christ: you ,have been Jook,ing to yourself, and not simply to Jesus
-to your inhel:ent grace and holiness, and not to the atonement
and righteousness of Jesus. I believe I have hit your case: if not,
say so; -for men nor names should, not be regarded OQ ~uch an impOltaut subject. I -am very confident of this, the generality of
professors build their hope'on something in themselyes; which they
conceive the Lord hath wrought in them; ,and which they seeand·
feel in themselves. ' But be it so? and suppose even such an; the
Lord's, yet this is not to build on Christ.. Now the hope of 'the
Gospel is quite different from all this: 'Christ is our hope,-his person, righteousness, and blood. The Father laid him in the everlasting coun~els 'of grace as the foundation; and he laid his elect, his
church, op .hilll as the imdiutablerock of salvation; against which
the gat~s cif hell shall not be able to prevail. You are to build on
him; you are to come to him forsalntion ; you are Jo bring ,all
your sins to him; yOll are to trust simply and alone to him; you
are to look on him; you ar.e' to. look to him; and in believing. in
the everlasti ng perfection of his -righteousness, and the eternal·
virtue and efficacy of his blood, you will receive and enjoy alft'he.
blessings of everlasting life! My good Sir, stop a mom"ent ami
consider this. ,Do you see. the truth of it?, if so, does it not then
prove you have been o'verlooking this subject? and although you
are a child of God; if,it is as stated, Do you not se~ for yourself,
yOll have been looking off Christ, and looking at something wrought.
in you, instead of looking, to the finished. salvation of the Lord Jesus
Ch'l'ist wrolight out .for you? 1 most truly desire you' might see ..
with your o,wn eyes: I most earnestly pray; yOll, may understand; ,
. for yourself: therefore be assured I have no desire you should rc-,
, ceive any one'thing I may write, any further than as the truth of
it may carry its o~'Vn evidence with it to you. Salvation is the incom(Ilunitable work o£.Christ: it is a finished salvation: and it
consists in taking away sin out of the sight of, God-in removing
the curse-in brilJgin~ in an everlasting righteousness-in conqu,ering all the powers of darkness-in abolishing death':-in triumphing over all the powers of darkness-in leading captivity captiVe-all which OLlr Jesus hath done: and he is gone ioto heaven; he-is
seilt~d down on the right hand of the Majes~y. on high; and is a
Lanlb, upon his.'throne; that is, he is a·priest 'for ever, after the
power bf an endless Hfe, app,earif)g' in ,the presence of60d fOl' us.
JCElus is God's ordinarice of, life and salvation. He hath put
aw,ay,all.the sins of:his p.e.ople, as, far,as the, e~st is from the. west;
so far hath' he removed Qur transgressions from ,us. His blood
cleanseth Us now and ever more fl'om alls'in. This gloriofls salvation
was contrived and engaged for before the world began. The efer...
, 'na~ Three, in the .One Jehuvah, ~rew the pl~n, and. br mutual anr! .
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e,tcriial transactions, -engage'd to ~arr.y it into'£611 execution.' God',·
was in Christ"and ordainedhim,·before the fOl.lndation of the world,'
to be the Lamb to be slain for sin'. , He became incarnate' intlie
fulness of time, and the Father laid on him the iniquities of us: all : '
. be bore them in his own body on the tree; and he IO~'cd' us, an.cl
)Vas-hed. us' from. OU1; sins in· his own blood :v,bat he hath: done lS
everlasti'ngly perfect; the Fathel; is infinitely ,v.cl! pleased with it ;.
be places it to the account of,all Christ died fo\.: and the Holy
Ghost' saith,. "Blessed: is' he whose: transgressions are forgive?,
whose sin.is covered': blessed is tile man to \vhom toe hm! will
'. not impute :bin;"· Nowhere)s the whole of God's salvati0l1. Th~
}'ather,'s:everlastiog love,. the Son'severlastiqg mercy, with all the
-lj
graee and" consolations of th~ Holy Ghost, is all set' forth untq liS,
Clnd all flows in upon us, through the redep:iption which isil1 Christ
Jesus. And it is all fm' you as a sinnei"; andit is all your's'ir1
heIieving. There's .nothing in' you whi~h can 'renderyou unfit
~
for this Isalvatio1l: .there is everything in you which suits you.fot
it'fand fits:you to receive it~ Not. that'you' yourself may perceive .
it ;" yet so it 'is. No one -need Christ 'bu,t a' sinner:-, .You area'
~
Si[HICr, thel'efore you need Jesus. ' No one has n10r~, no onc has
. Jess sin inherent tharLyoll; therefore no(orie:need .Jesils rhore;th'a;h
, .you'~. You cannot contribute.one m-ite't(:nvards your own salvation;
Il'
~an. you'? so. mu~h the 'better ; fOlUesw:;; ,will have all theglo1"y of
saving you. He bath saved- you freely, fully,'completely, and evel~"
.{
lastingly, in himself. In him you are,in the Father's sight,'w\1a,t
be,i$l. The Father loves you in' him ; sees'you in him; in'him
y~ur pe,rSOri ~s e\)crlastingly ateeptable :inhis ~'ig~teousness you.'
• shme before the,throne.of.(lJdd: the blood of Chnst lS your end]~'ss
purity: yeon are comptete'in.,him. But say,you,:I'dontsee it 1 t6
.,~!
be so· for myself. I repl:l\' believe if in: tHe:warmnt/of God's 'owr1
W(lrd"then you ~iJl soon believe your intim~st;itithis'great salval
tion ; .and in scttingJyout. seal~ to th6 tl~uth of God, you wiH' hdnotJ't
him. ,0 be not faithless, .,but' believing.• The belief'of a'll these
truths is founded on the rev:elaiion the Lordl God hath made of tljem
.in :his, wri.tfen. Word,;.th~refore you arc, to look and consider the
.rev:e]ation whiGh' God hathmade of his' Soil' Jesus Chri&t" id, the
Wbr,d: of grace. It'is the office: of, the Holy Ghost to (tak'e, of' th'ese
tl)ings ef Chliist; I thus reveitled, andshew the.sarne to you. Afld' as
he leads you to exercjse ,your: spiritual mind on,Christcrtiti·lid!~
and Christ exalted"you'wiH not fail of having "evidence of y€iur
being ..onewith Chnst,mid that'Chrj~tis 'one'with you. May the,
Lo.~d bless,th,ese few hints
you,and mak~,them eflect'ual: th'CI}
you wmbe led to live to Christ, which is' he'aven upon earth; and
Y.QU will then clearly) perceive that to live with Christ;
'be. the
heaves of heavens.
.
' ' .
, Mydeal' Si'r,'study Christ),. and'study' what you are in I.Christ;
then you ·wiUrejoice indeed. It is what you' are in Chl'ist'is,tbe
great point; not what you are in yOllfself. , You must ha,rehothitlg ,
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~,~ aU 10 do ~vi,th y~nrseif"VJ,t;hwha~'yoh '~l:e tll old' Aditm naitl re;
If youllave, you 'wdl never "lIve a hfe of huth on the Son of God.
it hath pleased the Father that.in hinl shollhla'llfulness (hveH. Your
~hoJe salvati'Ol"i is in him; No part of it is' in yourself. ,You are
.what you e~'~r were in yod,i' old nature; i You a1'e 16 God's Sight,
wh~t he alwa,ys beheld you ·in his .beloved. YO~l wher~ in Christ
·before the foundation of the world. You 'where in Gbrist w'hen he.
obeyed an cl. suffered. You are in Christ now he is sat down O'l) the
,!hl;one bf them~jesty in the heavens. YOllr life is hid with Christ
.~n.',G~; ," ':Vhen he, yoltr'life, shaH a,ppe~rl:, y'QU sllall'alsoap.l:>car
",nth III III lI1 g'lory ,"'. Thus I S'o on, hopifl g to catch yOUI' attention
,ana ,fix-it On him whom ydur s~llllol'eth,the·blessed Fmrnanud;
,~hbhatH .made peaGe by the hlood of his cl,oss. and is now' upon
Jl~S throne almighty to'save :i.f !y0u-Jiave your eyes o,pened to survey
Jm ,glory, you will be filled with adlbi i'at ton ; if YOU1' ,heart is Oplell•
e~ tOI'eceive hioi as your salvation~ you wm he tmly happy; yot:!
.~vI~I,then be at a point; having seeil Jesus you will'b01dl~ 'cor/foss
.Jt ~ :ve have seen Jesus is the Iang~Iagc of all believers; ~ little
'~pJrlt"llul perception of Christ will bear 'l10WI1 and carry' a'lI before
It: . The love of Chris,t will wurmyoUl" heart;,the mero,v of Cij)'jst
wdi beur down all your miseries, the bldod of Christ wi'll swallow
,u p all yoci,r sins, theri.ghteonsness of. (;luist will cover all your
>{]'nrighteousness, the fulncss of C1I1'i~t will supply all your vvilOts,
,the. arm of: Christ w ill he yOllr defence, he -will guide ,you, he \vil1
'bless you, he will work all your works in you, and for you., II
,really kno,v Jesus, he 1141s been tome ,as a friend in this va:ledf
.tears, "llixder soul distress, 'when 11,1 b9di1y distress,What ,no 'Word'S
of'., mine can describe; I cannot recoromen'd any beyond himself
,to you ,; I 'cannot but riicommend as ,the g.reatest blessing; yOllr
Jiving in cIos~, personal, and free communion with him; I am SUl:e
,you will find it balsam. for every wound; his frieridsl1ip ,viJl sweeteh
life, it wit! gild it, and you will l)assyoul' tiIIle very comfortably;
"you will fear nb evil, you will D'ot b~cl.iS'trcsseq either in life or
death, if you'Jive in the reill beliof of,Chvist'sfrrendship. to:yoUl' .
. ~otil and body, and in so doing y011 will live but i6 the belief of
·,the tr~th; for he is that frierid wll'o.lo\'esyou l'Vit~ alltbeh?ve, of gls
heart, bis whole soul rejoiceth -over you to do you good, none bc·fore the. throne in heaven, none up(ji1·earth 'he loves beyond w'Mt
'he ,does you, believe this and you will be'happy; go o~ and walk
'in the belief of tIlis and you wi:ll he holy; It must he so, for Christ
;:loves all his people \\'ith. one and the same equal love, they al'e aill
one in him, they are 'aIlequ<JJly u'nitedunto' pis person, and in~
Itereste:d in hissalvatio:n. ,O! dmt y9u rrH~Y be}ed ay the'Holy
Spirit,into su'ch ,c~ear and increasing knowlt?d'ge,ofChr~gt,'aHf:a,Y
afford you a spmtual banquet, su~h as ~lJaY }~eh'e$h and c?rrl1'?rt
your spirits whil~t you are on the Journey of l~fe; and.. m,lly It .glve
)'ou to gOOD all the way,singin"g th,e LOI'd's song: W.e r'l'ee.d ne
,. ,No, L-:-V()l.",lX~ ,
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other religion than to be 10Qki~g to, living on, trusting in, speaking of, 'and thinking 011 OIir 11108t blessed Jesus; he is, as: ~,>ne says,'
music-to tile ear, honey in the mouth, joy to the heart. '
My dear Sir, what I drive at, 'is faf, heyond all the efforts of
nature. It, far exceeds all cO'lltained in'. all the legality and unbeli'ef contained in self-rigliteollsness,:made up, and which consists
in looking for this grace, and the other gift in ourselves. 0 for
self to be everlastingly annihilated-: 0 for sin to be everlastingly
hid ont of ~ight; by views of Christ; his glory is above the earth
and heavens, his' salvation when revealed and beheld and believed
. by us, lifts up the mind 011 high; I am sun:: it does, I' have proved
it, I know it to be so of a truth, that Christ quickening my mind,
and raising .it. up on high above and beyond all the guilt, pollution,
power, and evil of indwelling sin, on himself,.and dra,,;ing the spiritual mind into communion with himself, is as g'reat a display of hili
power, as it will be at the last day, "to change olir vile bodies,
and to make them like unto his glorious body, according to, the
mighty working whercbyhe is able to subdue all things unto himself." Think on this, my dear Sir,.it will do you re~lg()od; .I am
sure it hath me many a time, for at seasons nothing is felt but sin,
misery, death, and hell; yet,. even when it is thus, the Holy Ghost
comes in unex peetedly 011 the mind, sug-g-ests some good thought
of Jesus Christ which carries all before it, and this in a momen:t, in.
thc tlVinkli[l~ of an cye, make our souls like thc chariots of God's
wiIJing people.' Ha veyou 'llot found it so? Surely I have; and
what a glorious disph:y. of gi"ace hath, thi~ been, .such has bath
callseJ us to cry Ollt r grace, grace, to it. Blessed be the Lord,
hc cloth not leave us'without continual pledges of his love, we may
overlook them, but we al~e 110t' without' them; by and by he will
ta],e LIS up,a,nd,pro\'e'to us for ever, that he, Jehovah, is our cverlasting Ji~ht, that he is our God, our glory':. 0 ! for more faith to
apprehend-more of what he i~ to us, as the Lord our God.; to know'
that great and glorious, name, the Lor.d thy God, is the mean Qf
carrying us ahove :llld beyond ;111 thir'lgs' below anq beside-him.
'
'.I cannot help conceiving YQll are des;rolls t~ foriTet the thin0'8
which are behind, amI ,to be pressing towards the" nil!:rk Qf o~r
high- c,!lling oLG9(!' in Christ .JeslIs; may e,;~ryspiritnOtl faculty
be afresh elilightened, 'quickened,' invigorated, and increas.ed, that
JOu may be increasing with all the increase of God. Nevcr forCTct
that, you. fire this 'moment in the sight of God, in the person to of
Chr.lst, what' you will be in he~ven to all eternity; you will not
be ~nor~ completly holy in Chrbt, righteou£ in Christ,pure in
C~nst, III the. state of glo!')', than you are this very moment; you
WIll ,then .be III a statl':. of more perfect knowledge and enjoyment,
but ,not III a state of greater pcrfectioQ of holiness, riO'hteollsncss,
purity, and perfect~on, as considered in your Head a~ld Savi'ou.r,
the ,Lord Jesus Clmst: you must remember .the law of the Spirit
.,f life whi~h is in Cbrist Jesus, hath made. you free. frq,m tpe laW:
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. of sin and death: God the Father hath ~~t- ~Il the holiness of Cbris't's .
the unholiness of your fallen nature, and
human nature against
thus none of its unholil~ess is imputed to you, and Y.Oll are clean
through the vVord, wInch Jesu~ hitth spoken; be salth" ". I have
blotted out as a thic;k cloud thy t\'ansgressions, and as a cloud thV
sins :"it says to 'you Wilt thou be ~ade whole? he;J.dds, "Behold I bring health, and cure;" again 'he says, "I am the Lord
which healeth thee."
",:
','
.,
.My dear Sir, vVhy should I take up :iny'more6f your time? it
\ViI! be OIlly to declare the same things over and o\'cr; the truths:
are great, they are ot' moi'e worth than ten t!lc)tlsand WQt,ds, But
what of all that? You can read them o\.>erand over, and with far
gre;1ter advantage in Mr. ROrriaine's Letters, those especially mean
published by dea,r Mr. Wills, they are iilValuable; I never read'
them, but I reap,good from .them; the truths 'contained in them
are Spirit and life. ,T pray our Lord to bestow every blessing on
you, tke Lord himself be with your spirit, and strengthen you with.
all might, be his Spirit in the inner man, and may you increase
more and more until you come ta his everlasting king~om: If you
are refreshed with what I have wrote, then pray for me, that I may
live in the truth, and' die in the truth, and glorify Jesus, who is the
truth, "'ith my latest breath. I am Your's in the Lord,
B.rixlon,Sep. 20, 1807.
'
S. E. 'IHERCE.
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A WORD OF CONGRATULATION F'OR A F'EMALE ·CORRESPONDENT.

MR. EDITOR,
'
IN the perllsai of your Miscellany, have been much delio'hted with
'....!

I

a letter' written by a female, namely, Ann 8--n;'" sLirely, I

thought this was a most gen~ine draf~,. .Here'·~ ~ woman, lik~ gO,od
Deborah of old, that adores Emmanuel In the life, power, and' 111·
f1uence of the Holy Ghost, indeed: yes, said my soul, this 'is n9t
merely letter rr;ork,-no, this is filled with spiritual fatness: here's
some of the fruit of 0l1e of the trees of God's rjght hand planting,
which 'is fU,1l of sap, yea,' evep of the oil olive. This is one of the
damsels, ,no doubt, that can play skilfully upon ·an harp .,f ten
strings,-she belongs to the holy musician bands ,of Mount Zion,
that go forth in faith, love, and zeal, to meet king Solomon, wit'h
the crown wherewith his' mother crowned·him in the day of hi~
espousals; deeply set~sible of her -own unworthiness; yet she
niarches up out of the wilderness leaning upon her adorable beloved,
And what a cloud of holy odours arise from her converted ,and
conse~rated hear.t; like pillars o~smoke perfume~ with myrrh and
frankl11cense,. WIth all powders of the merchant.· Ah! th.e pro.
duction of my spiritual sister's, pen i~ li~e a thread of scarlet at her
lips; for its an open token of the s.~fety of her house:, and to me
her speech ,is ~omely, for. it clearly indicates,a work of grace and
,n meetness forhe~ven~ 'And as to her temple&, the)' are like &
-
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a piece o£ p.o!l1egranate: with.i~ h~w lockli.;' for hel' spii'ft\laIIMdesty t
inw:ard purity, priyate derotion, hqly supplication, s\veet rnGditations, ejaculilHoli)~, and adorations, litre all ting,ed with her S:rviour's
1:llqody alonementJ '"es, .here's a; sample of the good effeci:s of love.
manifest~d, s:j,l.vation ttnjoyecl, remissipn truly 1010wn through,the
saving "ir,tue of Ei:rImal1U'el'~:m,~rij:,in. dIe hap!-"l'of the holy Pamclete. ,
I;Iow sweet is the smell of my fl"i~f!d's perfu~nes when she comes
()ut of her Lord's ivory palace, M all her garments of salvation sm'ell
of my.rrh, 3,loes, and c;a;ssia; which far. s_urpa$s all Jewish oint,ments
'. ~pd'alJ spices in the n9,strils of. Christ personal., and. Christ mystical.
l}eally Mr. Editor, while tpusing.· Qvel~ my sistl'lr's lines, 1 said,
surely this womau is p.Utt -in~o p()s~eSsioJl Q~ a~~yeet. sil1Jplici,ty :mct
spirituality of mind, in;measure like that ofhcll,sup(.)rceJestial aqd
glorified. hNsbard.:: ~~.d"where she.e;xhorts tl~e seed royal
sing~,
now gr«;ncl thy bll.jl}S of her sOlilg ; where she says~
"
..

to

i.

" Shout !. ye saint~; the baltle's won
g.lor,y g9ne;
.
yone! your, pla,es to prepaJ;e,
Pl'i:ad your cause, alld bring you there.'"

G,hri~J i~,up iO,

. FU11tlit~r, ~ny .~pul !J:~s .i1grec4. y~. draw,with tpy friend'in tha~,
whIch she so wdhngly run",; anc! we shall m~v~
with more ccleJ:ity tb~n the hprses i,n Pharaoh's war-chflriot; and
well we may, for this is that in which the King him,self rides: "I!ld
while we draw this gospel-car, ~be King by his lovilig kindness a'nd
mercy, draws us, through the power of bis gracc, fWin sin, wrath,
. hell, fear, sorro\'V, self, sinners, the world, and the dev'il ; 'and wia
shortly bring us through -the power of the grave. 1\1<1'. Editor, I
am persu:acled that \lo' perso'n can posscss religion without having
~~rQng d<,;sir~s to fill their place to th~ honotlr, of yodjn, evcry seESO
of the word; so that I haye no doubt but tbis COHespondent is al)
Iio;lQrable chara~~er, in per station of Iife,-'a good mis.tress,.a ch~ste
spouse,. a tlmder .n;t,other" a ]j!easant yokefellow, a fn)gal I.rHHlag,'rrt
a steaclyho~se_"'if'1, 11 stayer at home, and so unifon11 a christian,
'worthy of exaIT\ple in the.whole aggregate; b~ing diligent in bu,,:
J;ipess, fervent ip spiri.t, serving the. Lord; and then standing, ~9mrr
nle.te ill Christ, before the throne of hrrcov~nant God; anu y~t
after aUa PO.Ol; uopro,fitabIe scrvan.t. I?ut nw dear sister ill Chrjs~
is, lii, r,esident of Mesech;, t1.e p~ople there hate tnlc peace: hfll1
dwelling place, as, it; respec,ts an, ear.tb-I)' 'tent,;:is nearly as, bad as
:Qavi?!s;ol1ce was,.when.heresided at Galh \ll.l'Ong the uncircumcised
?hi-Jjstiqes; y~t l havcJlo c10upt 09t sbc \Viii Qe cap;ied on ill the
~rm~ o~ hH',e fr0\11,\>tre'ng:th to .strength, un~i1,she ill'. made to <J.ppea.r
pe(.ore ,tpe, GOQ Qf.gQdsin l'l,pper Zion; wl,j,ich is, the city. of LIJ-0
,g:y~at" Kil~gh Icann9.t; SilY that'! am ~Q situated, for I dwell i~l
].Q/wer Zio'n, a,n.d,myocc,up:;\tiouis to stand as a v.',atchrnan upon the
walls of. the eity:, ~nd bloW:' the SilNcf trumpet of free> fa VOUI' to
A+:vol't' the, holy <;itiz~n&; antI th~ pleas~.Jre 1 find in my calJ.ing, it
,is.ou,t of my p.o»(e~ full)! tQ ~es.pribe; (91' ~h~ appla~ls,i of the King'
~os.p~hc,h~lnot, III
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of grace to mc, and to the peok)lc Jhat rcsi9c there, which are
he<tyen, bo~'n and gloyy-bound, is vast b,eyond expression; a;; it
flows, from sovereign good pleasure that originates' in the bosont,of
~h~ grea.t Tr}unc 'Jehovah,out of the very fullness of 'God'; and
It IS truly free, everlasting, immuta,ble, irresistible, and abqve <\11,
l1[jforteitable 'as the being of its author. And indeed at t,imes while'
I open up something oLthe citizen's i~nmunities, and she\<\' the
ground o~' their deli \ienince frorp si n, death" and bell, through that
blood' 'Y~ith flowed fl~omever1asting love; I perceive it is the most
noble stImulation, for excitement to obedience that God coukt
(J,~visc, or a creature imbibe:, )'ea, frec<;lolllfi'om death, atld.a
nght to life, throug'h their being heirs of God and joi,nt-b~irs witb
Christ, his first,b,orn $O~l, has m~de souie of the good folks atti.mes
't~ sit and wo:ep tp think ~hey could love God no'more, a,rid serv~,
Illln no 'better, An,cl others tbere aye where r uwell, that have hall
some extraordinaryvlew~oftheir heaven'!y inberitiwce; and I i'ea)Ly
believe, that it is impossible for-'thcm ever to be fuUy sa~isQed, until
~hey nte fashioned by the gl;eat covenant officer, in [(,Ill. I-ikene~s t~
thaf glory that '\waits them. Yet whet) the ~reat Mastel' of assem~
blies, tal,es his walks am,ol)g' th,e tre(jls of the gardel'l, I have seen
Mgll cedars (in their o\vn eyes) shrink into shrubs ;'alltl t?wcrirlg
pines into low myrtles;' ancl tl'uly pleasalit it is to'see th~ Lord'~
ueilr people spiritually reverent, inivardly hUril1,ll.e, a.nd .fili:!.!' o~
\((hild~Iike, with,out being childish. But as rny friend has,growQ..
towards tIJe stature of a man in Christ, hope she will favour ,ne
with, her thoughts on the following qU,estions, through the periodi<;al Miscellany of the Gospel Magilzillc.
" .
'
"1. Do, yo~ not view the ancient, creation and real assumption of
lllunhood into Goqhead"to be the highest work of infini~ wisdoln,
the d,eepest . council thpught of tIle heart of God, and the di,ie(est
crown of glory to all his 'ways?
,
.. '2. Do you I)ot view the display of w.is~lom, love, grace, mercy,
~nd jq&tice; thl'ough the cross of Christ to'thechurcb', to be higher
than the heavens, deeper than the sea, unci broader than the e~rth ?
i
3. Is not mercy displayed in all i'ts streams-j\lstice in all its
,dcmands--holiness in all it~. brightness, and truth in all its equityI '
in the' salvation of a sinner?
'
I do not mean that Ann S--Il 'is to neglect her secular affairs'
to give me her thoughts in,a concise way upon these qnestions; no,
In,tas her wilderness,tent is in Mesech, hope when she is obliged,to,
. pbide in it through the whOle of the Lord's Jay, sbe will de.vote a
, 8in~lJ,J?art of it (betwixt her hours for prayer) to bel' pen; am per.
,waded it will not be lost labour. 'Your's; Mr.. Editor, in gospeUove,
'O~tob'Cr 15,1&13.
'
'A '8TRA.NGER~
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INFLUENCE oF' THE HOLY·,SPIRIT.

of Islington, s,~me time sinc~ in a discours.~ from
.Acts xix, 2. ", Have"yereceivec1 th~ Holy Gh.ost since ye believed?"
observed the question was highly reasonahle and important, what
the ,establis~e\l J;teligio~ particularly, insisted upon ,as necessary, to
form a Clmstlatt, as mIght be proved ffom t~e Articles, HplJllhes,.
Liturgy, &c. and a point uponwhich .all' sound Divines ~mongst
the.Disser{ters Y"'ere equally UDallimous; but what was of still more
'coT)seq'uence, the doctrine, of Inspiration was fOllnded upon rei'
peat€d declarations and promises qf the Sacred Scriptures,;' it was
therefore surprizing that any, prof~ssing Christianity, could at-'
tempt to dispute ,the. fact, mueh less write ag<iirist a point so i~l
dubitable as that of the gift of the Holy, 'Ghost to the church Of
Christ, llnd i~ a .certain degree to all and 'every believer in Christ,Jesus.. [-le took a copio,us and able vie\~ of the Deity and perSO~l~
ality of the Holy Spirit, together '\lith ,a comprehensive a,ppeal to
the sundry testimonics of th~ il1spi~ed v;olume, by which the operations of God tbe Holy Ghost were set forth in manifold instances.
That he (the Holy Spirit) was promis~d' as a teach~r to 'the clp:lrch,
and his tcachings were gradual, effectual, experirruintal; and corn.'
forting.-The principalettd of bis enlightening influences \vasto
con"inceof sin, and lead souls to the Loi"d JesuS,as the way', the
truth, and the,life. Tf~ wished the congregation to examine ,them'..
selves by tbe fruits of the Spirit, to ascertain their pl:eteutiuns of
beipg ~h? di~ciples of Christ, woo ha~ emphatically declared in t,he
words ot the Apostle, th<;tt " he who' had not the Spirit, was none
of bis." He pointed out the great sin of opposing the doctrine 'of
Divine i,nfl uences; and' conclude~l wjth corrimenting very aply on
tbat·awful passa~e i~ Matt. xif. 31, 32. "Where~ore 1 ~a:y unto,
)'OU, All manncr of Sill amI blasphemy shall be forgIven unto men:
but the blasphemy against the 110& ,Ghqst, shall not be forgiver:!
unto men. And \vbosoev"cr, speaketh a word against the son of man,.
if shnll'?e forgiven him: but who~oevcr speaketh against tbeHolf
Ghost, It shall not be forgi'"cn him, neither in this wodd neither in
,
the re'01'ld to C0I11e'.'~·
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BIBLICAL GLEANINGS.

.

MR.

EDITOR,

'AT the close oftbe old 'Year, and at the beginning ofa New h:ra,

aWfully new in circumstances Political, Civil, and Heli&,iou's, I an~
·glad ~hat I am permittedanJ enab]ed to resurnea subject; which
though as old as the Creation, will I apprehend still app~ar to some
of yout: Readers' intirely new, :and to others altogether 1,mneeessary,
~fhe old Maxim, Theolog-ire Philosophia -ancillatl!lr,P/zilosop/zy, is
t.he IIa1Jd11lflz'd to TTue Religion, is either not known or forgotten
by such })ersons~ \Vhatever their state or sentiments may really
IJe,:r shall. continlle to say,
that,' because this Principle, viz. thl\
'.,

,..
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, necessity of being acquainted with the Philosophy of The 'Biole
before we can uljderstaJlld'it's Divinity, is not received and acted
upon, \ve have b~en long threatened as a' Nation, and no,vbegin
to be inllndat~d, with a J?eluge of Blasphemies, from Arian, Socinian, and Unitarian, Professors. The Restraint which our Christian
Ance~tbrs ·laid on' the Tongues and' Pens of -these Men, for the
henefit of their, own. souls, as well
the peace and prosperity of
Society, hns been at length removed by the superior wisdo'nl of
the present Day. I leave the Candid and Liberal, .the Lukewarm
and Careless, to choose their· own course, J can see but one~ine. '
of Conduct to pursue. Now that the God (Gen. i. I.O~il7~)
who "'created the Heaven and the Ea'l:th," the GOrcl (O~j\'~) '" of
Abraham; oflsaac, and'of Jacob," the God (O~i1i~ notwitbstanding the sneers of' self-named Unitarians) of our }<'athers,- may be
lau:/ttl(v denied, i. e. without incurring, the charge, as formerly,
of" Blasphemy and Profaneness/'. and that Persons,. calling thclllselves Christiaus, may lau:ful~1J " avow and publish" what the
Legislature' of this Country once teru:led " Blasphemous and I~n
pious," and may glory openly in what that same Authority, soon.
aftel·. The'Revolution, pronounced a " Detestable Crime:" I can~
Jrot, however unavai'ling it may prove, relinquish the wish to con-.
tin.ue to· point out the Source from which. the Knowlege of" the
only true God" and," Jcsus Christ His SOIl" C(ln flow. Upon the
~;upposition·that your permission Will be g'iven, I have again ill~
closed some Biblical Gleanings. In the present specimen, as ort'
fol'mer occasions, you will obsen'c, that I have laboured to PI'-OV~,
tliattb'c Errors of our Tt:an~lators proceed very generally from
their Ignol:ancc of Biblc PhiJo;;ophy, and thei~cousequentInability
to, identify it with Bii)!e Theology. Princip.Lis obsta, TVitltstalJd
Ei')'o7lcous 'Principles, is as necessary, and will be' found. as useful',
in Divinity, 'as in other Matters. One oftbe Enemy's strong holds
is therefore· chosen for the present attack, though it' must be confessed that it is I with the persuasion, tl1at it will be made with 'the
probal.Jility of being. understood by fe"", if not with the c~rtaint}'
of its Author being. piticd by almost all fora Visionary.
Dec. 7, -181,3.
I am, &c.
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BOTOLPH~',

SPICILEGIASACRA.
Gen. i. Z• ... And the I~arth was WilhouI-'----:....race
of'the Waters,"
,

I

No:rmNG short of illl accurate knowlege of the state of the.Earth
in its original, contused, or Chaotic, condition, and during the.
progre~s of its formation, can lead· to a proper uhderstanding cif
the Error made by tbe.Eriglish Translators in this place. An Error
.i.n which the best Interests of. true Religion are involved. An
l':rror which has given ltise to the Aria-n and Socinian Heresies.
For if 'it b,e truc 1 . tha,t our introduction_ to the. ~tudy of Theology

I
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J.ie,s thl:ougl1: ,the·J>0crtal·tJf~ PhilbsQ,phu t'h~ l~ast F;!1:r~r'in ~~j\: Plli-

It>sorhy 113ust b~ £atal,tp;~ ,r.jght 1)(li~'r$ttli\din.g'Qf,Jjnll"l~ ana ,uncle~le(, R~ligiQ"'; ,Le!: tb~\:efore the-l,~ible Philosoph}i-9f tl'e, Heqvcns
and the f:al·th,b~' ~.~<w';Q,i"a,nCltbe"J?f?fsonality,opr rbe Godhead in
theDi'{jl1~Ul~iW'l:ntl!it~~)}j~lj.I,
•. ,'1A Ve:il has,\)nhappiJyb'een~hro~l\
over tbi~~su:b;ject. ,: AwL w,h'r}eiit is ~edaj:ecl that no,rii/t,bt il> claimecl
fm' the int~J'pqai~i0n of: ~;'l.lud~" b3.nu,; \.ee,; it, ~e re~emb~red '! tbat
thcre, cap, ,h~,J~o"prQp'ri't;ty:,in:branding:the,'E1fI'J't"with the Epithets
of unhallQw~d';.Q~,pres!,XllJl6·tllo;U:s"whiQhs~aH,Ujlro,tlghzeal for .J E~{.O'V.AH AiJEiI¥~pf:.H;qs$,A~e directed i tQ' rei:UQ.\>e. t1}.e ,oQstrl,lCtion,.
.
I :<q~l)o':.'1!hji~,~t.~~,:m:b~esteemed; by a larg~port.ion"oi prQfes$il'rgr
'Ghr.jstj~tl~~1~ns.arlit;y ;Qf the, InosLincllrable ~p~,ci'es;;yet I m~lst u!'ge,
, that·~1l:'{,a:C.PtH'i.te,\Ju'l0:w]egcqf :tile ,Chaot,Jc' ,State lS:tJO' be,ohtiuned
J1o~h~J.'e,,'bu,fjil' and fnH1l Scripture. Vlhe.n tbe El!rth. cam'e 9ut
pt' ·tHe. ,hana!~~ ~the ,Gr(')atQr' iri:,itsrude; undigested' c,6n<fition, th".>
M"t,t,;er, of'wbiphit ~v,$ compQs'cti',was a Colluvies.,. Qx.a general and
most: i nti,mlit-e tni,X.:tP l'e Qf all·· its parts ,flu,id ,a11d splid, * disposed' il\
,the. for-m o£u,:$pbete,.luwing a' Hollow, (uot'a v'bid'Or VacJ.ium~
1Wed withA,jr 'jn'that 'c.ondition .which Scripture: c:;a)lS Dar.kne$~~
'As 50;0!1 <IS
Darkness, \~'hich'w'as t1l}On the FaCe.of' t:i;l~ilrh,thf.J· .
turbid 0'r Ghaotic J\1ass, lie! Deep, (bccaLlse' thcn~ -,\vas Jh,~IH:J;I.(j)
Deep)' was. put in Action; by a Tree 'M'Ovemen't oCits Parts,:t"" i.; e~
when, it became TWi or Air in motion, it began to compress the
turbid, fluid- Mass, by its. expansive Powers,: bringing each COJ1gert~1 j!"tolYi'"which had been,hither,to. ,/iI'oating separ.ately ,~bcl un,.
,c0,l1nectedily int(le, 'Vabers, ?nearer to its kindred fellow., ,'Vltile
Da1'l{!;~ssY.
Ai.t' l'n a quies~~nt, if not 'an ,almost <:,onsolidated,.
(i;~{ldJltl'on;,,~~unden'l'ent no alteratIOn, the Earth was In 3" state 01
Q,'iin-:'nQI) bene junctatum ,discordia semina rm:am;
Mlen
,G?d\l1tcl' p,osed. His Pow'e,r,~ thcn1~n, Air stagq::\nt., ,b.ec'amen,..,.,
.All;.j n motIOn '; and pressmg on' bo.th su'rfaces of tbe Created Mat,"
,ter,'birt", the turbid Mass" \\fas changed extenmlly; within and
.Wlt~lOU,t ,the Hollow, to .b~r.2~, 'Vater, a "fluid capable" as' th&
~-]clJrew)w0rd signifies, ,C)f.tl!l'(uu~tuous motion. The origin.tl tbon~~

III
I

tors

1wn,Ql'

,,:nu'to

';(, With the ~xc('ption' o('Aris\oiie' ane! few- others, W~6 hav~ asserted the Ete~
nity of, die Eanh, thiS state of ~ IUrbid, Mass or Chaos, has from the earliest nmcs
)!~l~Jnc,6~poratedinto the Religion' of all N~tions, was gdopted by the Greeks and
, Romal)s, and now forms a leading feature 'in the Creed of the Biblical Schohn".
Acco'rding to Divines, (Aristpl.ie hj'f,seif con[e~ses,) "A Il things spring from Darkn;ss:" Acc?~ding.to Natu~~lists, "AWthings "iere mixed or confounded togelhC'r~"
1 he PhCCQICla11S, (~a1s, ,Ph;.lQ-.Byblius) rec"oq " Darl$ness an,t1.tbt< ~onfllsjon of.
~haos to ?,e1be bfgini~ing.r;f a,I,l rhing~:'. The, E~ypti,an,~ (says DiopOIE~s Sieulu~)
reS\Ce m thIS Ghaotlc rnlxt\lre of the Elements to h!lve been 'the" first'stale of the::
~~rt~'" a~d tba,'t from this mixture jt hall iis Form,'" And eve,y Clmsical Sobola..r
."oIHJolll IS,su,e, and ,say, that th,<' Gre~k.§ ~ro!I1 0W/Jeus to Pla!Q,-;and the ROI1l/ll)il
.,from EnnlUs tp,Ovid, have, almost ,inva~iably i~1ade the' ,ChaQs the foun'dalio)1 6~
'(lve'ry COS1pogeiij:," , " , ," . " .'" \,'.
' , ' . " . "~.
I: .t 1e'M _\~a; 'Air \in ;a:~~agtia#l i!iacliYll':~:"st~ie';~erfo~~~'i~g tlie .liart of /lwffa,'ii1,]jll~ band.- See' Job XXXV;.!l,. 11'.
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~JiGds'PEi' rJiG-AJzhht~!"
'. 2~ ~
'('::Biii'l~nes~leAli"fi1-t"~;: sta~lillrlk 'cloildhion) ·~is, ~~'~:
tt1~' Sbd"~s\oh}i~ <]b)OS',1 (a'ft~r\Hat'~:'Jtr9~g' ';V)~d~ ~gv~a'~9~:tlie"i'
::SL1'I!fate.~'0f-,t:lle'(\~rat:efs~'r'.J
" ;,;: .-~, ~ , ' ,
"
;'.,
:
',The"Enrott 'Or;01.tf"tfransl~tor!>'(iIVS¥y·fA~ 'f',f ttrb'tiitti J.;;s' with~.u't •
f()I:c:, rim;s-' 'thll~ ':

~"W..",' i~"o
.",.. {'''!.or
.' ,,''01'
.. ""'1." \ ·"S'h4..~ ,. 'e1 b ' ' ~ 'c
':T :'J'f
f Ol'I,l');,'
,V1vu.s.
".d~c~use 'IL Wa~f1J[.Jeqcal . Qt1l.)l;',elprl;l C1I1U,'a tCi'".
as'~:v~eH~ JSChlI'iJig:'H~'yl,~'inre;:tQa-eits s.'ere>~tlr'~!tt(HP~' \\ieJjy' red hc'eq:to"
'All'
Lt' ','Y'!"\'-'
11' . I~ ..... .i.l 1 ',J, '" I .\ ' J,~I. h' .
,
O I''d',e,~..
' , j tH"'.r
1'1: Lne'.l' e\Jl;eW"Wb't'~¥~J, I~ I lplOlans, l~" t 1'~t- ~ ep;;tl'ts ,
1
otJ1'1;IHe rw'efe:ntJt' yeti, seljaiiit~H tYq'd'i,tlfe 'Water~~~ weN; not yet'
cdn'tt1'acred,. arjct~ thhe'fqH!; 'Wlt:hbut thtit,:,he~l,ty iiia~use, ~vhi21; ')
oJ:ltle,,·fa1'iclil'cbi'f!'te,diiorf g'iv'e~ :Tht::Y: \.~e·i;t~lf'\l1~' i~3s~ ;"w.l\l1oitt a,

)

nfgjllal':'" tphiJ, 'th'ol:igh<'Ga$~bl& ot'rec'~i'yi'llg- ~ny. wiii'ch; Th~ Fit'st" \
Cat:lse'sljou\d" lJc"pl~"lgl!cl\td'give' th'etn;' S~i'iptui'e" \vhlcl; is'itS,o"," .
b~il'. t'; !Ae~'r.,p~'er~rL 'Scii.,~;i)h1\~S: i,t'}";- ~';.:,I':.~YH}! ~~i~l(e,:it;.~;j:m!p;,~V }l;~,te .',:·'"'
Islt!:v! 6~1, J. C:, !tsJ'Part-s ~~p~irat6,.~lsora~r~(L "I-te, $ijall stretch,

otl~'llpon'" it~ tlle'lin:e/'o'nrtr'i confusi'o't'l" I~a. xx,xiv. Jf(i"e. mi~
,in~i~b:i'rJli~l~f~:ly{ .:n;~' rtl~tl'!lI~tOl~s''~~'ol' ,~l'O:se" f~~?n'21~,~~~' igttol':"

ance' of giljle P!Ulos'ophy:Jl. THey tmd\'ll'stQod) not wbatt'tle .Greek ,

'C la~! ds,: tb'<fs'e g\:cat fa v'di'i t~s \Vittl MeW' o't Lett~ i~~, ;'li'iv~: p,l"C;l~ew~d ' '
c

011

:th.issul:.lj'ec':}:.. Th'~t se,e't11,to:have~~e:i ·<tlt?g.e!li~1" :Unflc;g.t1?i~tt. ',.

edwlth,.tfmt 'It'o~brl?tr3 ·ta~t; 1:h~t, M.u:ucr ,can~oti O? ,t~r. ;;;t19Jec.~ qf~,
o,~~',I~I~qwl~ge~tdl: It, o~~an~~ a ,~o:~ : ,.~h~t we'jIIjl~~, ,11~Y!z;GAtpl~:)(~?l
l'..y~stl)ef~l·e'~:<e e1n''See/~t~d, nn~el:sla!it~ \YJi~lf, 4.~orps. .Jl}:~t" rq~:ll!,W l
thel'ef\lI~'\\I~ll J~'fi~~;(.P t9 :b~ t~a,~ '~,spec!fic T).10~P?a;~~?~!pr th'e p,n,;':

_,
.
'
',<,"
".£:
,,:.,
i,
"" ;""'\ 1.,1, V '" "j r, ',,,
ol("Jl!o'!"'inn the ,selise o"C!.netr;, (!J'lel" t7Il't;.t-l,iJlcl'po~tea, ,ee<l",o:~ltIs,~~'ge ~O~., '
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289._'~ Jh'l'~ga"d,to, t3~ml,N"j!n~p't~(l: ma(~riah~pi£'id 1~'f'it'\J'ero1iJs~~hm,1 il1<lt,H
in Isaiah x1. G,
M,)i, , lhe- ,Spirit' o! ,J~ho\v;'}h,,; i~, pjldbuotedlyf,P111 'fbY:: tliGt ~

,m1,.,,,

matel;i~l; ,or,~~r~~te:<i; ,~pj'ri\:' _'Th~'ISpiri~ 9fyo?; ~l_ this. pJ'1,ce"h':9 o o.lJ)er,\Yi&e~'t
, calfed.'tll~Spl~ir of' G9({; tYlall~' ,M,:~n: is, fa!le~;\~hn of
v),f,' Qeqau,sf ,~~q~':
ma~I'e, ~Ildtim~!\?yell' hlm10nJ some 1,1~,V0rtitt!,t.se'n~!c'e;" ~duL (Ci(xi!l:}~, i J(mgs~p'j \.
22:.' 'XI.II. ,t.', 1I(,vfl.' 1S-;,< Otl-a"MOu!l1lInlfj\the, M!lunt0~' Gait;;. ~ca:us~JGo'd fb'rmecl.; -

q?g.:

and r('nR~rc(1 'it:'l't'nio!:tit'.by SOl:nt; Me~n0ria:hof'IHj di8p,ell~atiol1'b"vr·provi.der!ce~~ . ,
E~(klllS xviii. ,,.. Hol;y Writ ill-the sflme'mal\nllE 'Wi~a~s,qfJq~"Gafd~ls of~tlTe:·
L9r~:
x~ji. ! ,J~~. Ii, 3~ l~zek" x;,viji~-l~'l a~(~ ,~l t~1,Ttr~s~' of",tl~e" '-:<;1I;~, ",
PIiil>h'rr',CIV', Iq. : ThisSe'irlt \v'ail t1r~ fi,:s~~1a;ren~1 Agert\ t~,a~,}vt~ ~Q.~meJeJ,J.n~~l~,.,
\V<\~,em;p'IGlJe(\ 10 lh'e'foritiatlon'Of:ever-y;tnmg'eFw. it cbbSlSt~ of~dlhs'Qr.Atom's
'of.JEih",r or' I he' He~ven)y fltl'id, ad}loring-'jn ~Mass~s; IwtLso l;h'ge!ta"sl~v'h'ei\J irt tl~~ ,
state of ,Mlt! or Darkness, hut toO bulky 10 pass thr?ugh the difft;rent l'ores:of ,;
bodies~sFire!;ll'ldLigh,t'~t'J.~
,;'.
,of,;;', ".;,<'-;-';1",
.
uy'' the'
O~bl1tc
li'yrnu's;
JJpai!H;.n'
feco~d
'pf: True
'1'...
r . :p'a'ss'
,t',1-,,'1'0
,.,
t
'f_
.
.: the'olde'sfaiiab~st
','.
"
f
"oS.'
\ " ~,
• ~
}>h'i'los0p!lr,ah'd'to' desc~nld'to the" 11'0& A'ge of',Cfte'c')l::" Literature, f'bto' S3y";";!'hhe: \Vef~,\T>v(j:" P,tiildptes: ~vl:iic~c~stittit~d'j,cvel!Y lhrn:g;:I.9!o~ &'u?-.."!i'( G'orf"
and E~ql1elllar!J ~~!te;, God IS rv~J,n~,. and,Ca,l1se; ,~~~t,te~ !~/!~~oj>~;o~ ~!I f91~rp' '
an:-t"fig'1.!'re \vhate)"e.r~". Ihat'~very ~l,lIl.lg,\~hlch Is,c.6nne~1l'~tl: IS m,all'c
Jt .:, rh~t" i
God;:preferyiilg; Ot'(j,et't,?'QOlit?~IOnj, roHe;~e;d,~~lIs·~at,te.l:,t~~th~t i. \~h~~h p~d'
bet'n,,jO'1 a state ,Qffluctmmolli \Vlthollt Or~er and U0n!pectfon. <:PluJ~rch sa-y~-' ,

C!en.

9.

,to

•

9f

,,:

H There were,ffh.re<i'l'1:r,jncifJles~,S!o~;'U~";
1~1~, GOl7.: J}ledlchtar1fJ'ddUei'~ Form. :
Ti;)a~iGflli 'was:,Mh'lc,\:.;·, M'aW:'r'\vas that '~vtiici1;\Vas"lhel S(lliji'~t' of11g:x'i§t,en'9 c~il~ ,
, I,if-Ion.
'
I~''''tl1~
, ~va~'~,e
. h' "mco~p~~e~
" I.~c;x,J'~;,nc
""""~ r ....
d~\~ h'ItJh\:, '""~.
0:"'" .~. ' " C"H~el"sP7'''
1,1.. 1, A "
,DiS,S(;
t~~
variOUS "'lays oLexj!lressmg th'etn~elves bn' th~ s~veYaq 'p~mt~ 6f),helj!)'fieo!ogy, ,or
,HthQr:Nalura,I' !,hilollopMYi for1tFi'&j had no'orhel'fGo'd' tlia~, "llie"rd~Ve\'r9fTh~'\
Air;" And W~!llevet: lhe)"'h'a,"e.said' 0~:,th1S, ~upJ:tl;,is viY:,t'ual'lt c6Jil~j'nea ill ~he','j
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ginal Ato~ns, whjer d.o~s' ~~ot g~ve to. ~i~t~,~~ an' E~istenec,;bqt'(VhiGh
, oeterrnines ,or, ~xhibi,t~',\.~ts" pe,cujiar' ma~lI~er '9f; E;~i,st~nce,u ,1~be,.
"LXX have" t:l:ierefore, ,expressed the sen,se ~f 'iUiiry "Op~'I'O~"," ll).,- .
;v,i,~ible," w~t11 !ess iJ~m"Pl~riety.t~an ·l1light·, ll-t.firs~,~ight,. appear,to
be the case. The'G1'e:c~ Verslon,,,.J,,,,, >jV ".p~1o" '~ .the Earth',n;as '
invisibl.e," ,~s, right:;:~c~or?,i?~ 'to, faGt ,ape\., !:>Iiilosopby", 'fo(tbe
. D'arknes,s' w~!11d ha~e. ma(.fe the,' ~arth Invl~'lble; h;J4 lit· not ,th(;1l
, consisted M' At9trlS;; wb!chico~ld not be obje~ts 9f sight! :a,ut th~
.English Trall~lati0L1','" The EaJ'th was ·with.out form," is at ~est ,
equivocal. ,I PHi!Qso'phiG~I,iy' true, ... as appli,ecj to Its' <;.omn9nent '.
parts; whj~h ,were ,h?ose, uncQllnec,.tcq; A!OlTIS, and ~s )mch could,.
have no f01'111: -in Fact fa]se,.'as' t~e,Air iq tbClt stqte eaJl.eq Da1'k- .
!19S5 ,. COt:lr,r~~s'il'1~' tJ'lc, flp~d ,Mixture eq.ua!Jy w'it!~ill ) an4 with0,u,t,
ha4 pr?H":\ceq a :sphencal, fi:gure. ,.Bllt t01S wa.s, nqt the ~n.ei1wng
,of ql~: rransl~to~'s, h~~~use tbey w~,l:e p?,t p9,§sesstjd.pf; t1vs, ph!lo,!:
SOphl£~P ~r ,~rYSlp~f ~{n~w !~qgc:., They; ll:t,en,ue\l t~ say, as ,~yet:y[.
part tof tHeu' Y~rslOnof the, Sacred ,Volume fully .rnlV,es, ,t,hal1 the,
Eal't:h, was'~?t;,lq.t that pe~·j,od, :in its P,resent. apt! diversified, f<)t'l1)\
'Vhereas'Gdd had, by Hts servant Moses" descnbed w~at It the!1 I
wits(:' viz:-coinpo~ed ofconfussd <lnd unconnlicted Elen~el;ltary'P~r-,
tides,::;' 'J3ut to 1)i'ge,e~d,
',
'.
".-.
. O~l'~ ,T,ran's~ators, ~aki.n& th:eirPhilpsopJ1Y f!om the Df~a of thei.:
Contem'poranes, who were Ignorant of Scnp~ure - Ph:t1os,ophy"o\,:,
Pb5'~icS;I'endered
by the word" Voi'd:" meaning a Vacuum,
~r .literal!y, Notl~ing, This opi\lion, ,,,hich has been so long ~d
tllHver~i\lly .adopted, by the Moderns, does not appear, from re,-,"
fere~ce to earrier Writers, to l{ave been either always or ;gener~)ly \
recel.ved. 'Calasi9"detines
a [ninute extension of any thll1g'
l\'nitFl'is'''the objl":ct,of
senses,. when' sep~l;ateid from: other thiug~ .
kis 'that
~p.!di' gives a (se~sfble)B'ein~' or Existence
l\1.at tcr,,' Some- consider it as' compounded of i:J and Niil, In it 'i~.
something." 'fJ'h\s'i,,'quoted :merely tosbow that the term Yoid,
<'11', Vacuum, has"nqt c;xpreswd the sentiments .ofPhilo~6plJei·? in a11.A~,cS~,:t1POl·t tha<part Qf tpeSystem of Nature, or. raHler. Creation~
wht~h ,NewtoI:nuns, as. they are called, have been pJea~e~ so to '
,
' , "
,
'.'
..
nawe, ";
,~et ~.s e~ap:jr,e !he. Y?i4. Q,t',:Y<~ct1qm
M~~e~'~l Phil?s,op!ty·
It lSS;!;1~ to, }:~vc;l£?'tel~~!9,1). NO\r Ext~lW?o, l,S a~~t~n.Qute.of '
all cre~tr:d ~~H!gS1 ' It IS, \yll<~t ex'pres!!es thetr D.JmeUSrOlls, and of

"

~ \1
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'n::J

forIp
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,n:1 "

to .

qf

T~xt U!ld~~ c;liscQssiolh wl;cn it is ris;I'jily tJ~c;l~rsto~d,

A reference to their Mythology. O1akc'~,~~hi~. v,ery.evide1'Jt. E. G.'Their ,til'st God ~iltlLrn ,(,,:\liO to,hidt)
'slgnified this hidde:,t.st.ate of VAlI or ~h,e E\t'Hlculary Alpms, out of .which· ail, visible'
farihs are madei~l1~ in~.o ,which thn ~rE:,tinilUy,n:~.o,lvecl.. ' W,llence ,Saturn is said "
IO :devounhe CfuJdl'cn whom he fws begotten"
J\nd as the dlsso!utlbn of forms ,IS
the; w~r¥ Qf'l'i~e, ).Jieis call9d~FQ,9~·;TI~;ne. "n~1 beCa,l!e:'IIA~' Elemelitary ,"
1:j~llt,r, ,1~~~~ ~I?l~~? t9, Form, bec9lnr-s VISible, dlcrdore, Saturn ;\S saic} to be. mar; .
n"d[~ Ops, VlSlbl!lty" And, Ops IS <;alle(! lht Mother ot theIr Gods, because theIr. ,
G~s; .wh[~h \vere ~he, EIc::.ments)~

a f9r~ed ~t<\ti" were not' the ,O)Jjc~ts' of t1td~

W.ors!lIp, till theY' were obJects of SIght.
. . . . '
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Can :·.tb\S,-:;,,~th'

·a~·Y"j~tQr/i~.tj ·.~.c;·~;i;i;\r~Jl:~o,r·;'

V.0J1-l11,3:,M'ac,lJum,' a No'tlllll i.. ? .', A .vold 1\s'"a)S1"l called' Space. By.
sp<;lcJ;! Jh~.se, P~lilosbI;hers. m~1ri; an' irila'~i~a'l'y' sliineili!'rig',; ,,"\~ith9~,t
au'y reaLEX'is'te(i)c~. ;: an' Extensjoncci[ppre11~iidi:ll'g'pirNe.ns,iops '<fTitl;" '"
Fonn,,:,Ofthw'wI1ich'is ill"rc;ality Notl,1'i"ng.i' Here SIIi'c1yii> 1'10' CQII::,
si;;'te.ncyA ..,}i'or. th€l~e"can be 'no Plac,e', wit ho<ii·f somethirrgi pl<l,ced ~
which \ COtlstl ttitted,Jthe Place i @l' Space'." ~rhc ',Woi-tl' l~~tterisjpr{is:.
rel<\tive., I W,her~'th€re is' Ilothillg to' be cxtellde~ ;Or e*p~tia~eil',',
, tbere can ~ie 'n'o Space.. r .To:a:nili1iiJat~ '~Ila.tte.~l, w,hic}~. MQ~7r~:'lih!~:
lQsop11ersdo bynheJr Vo'td,'ls to, a11l1lbdate Space. L • Ho\v B1u<;h It,,
is .to . be Ja~en~ed . that-tile Englisll 'l'ranklatol's adortb'(~,SllCh TNib-,~
sop!llcal Pnnclples, as nOlv pass' current underJthc' Ar~ellatlQll pt
NClvtohiani' and Im.ve,i in'con'~egu~pce~'ll]ai1,e 'nie HolY'db6"st,'in."
VYI'Yd\lan.Y~l):assages,to speak IVllUt' is' neither Sense'olio!' 'if.'l~~d;/
l.ooking; how-evel', ,to ,the.u'.tse'!c'ss' fabrlc'Jof-tlfErl' vi~jorn Jh~v'sa\-, •
, M~tter ,mav''' be; removed, "and' the N oid,' 01- Extt;1,nsiQ'[); IW'DOi~p~~~-.~
S!Nlj or, Space; dist.' , That: is'to' say, 'Vheil'AIl i\;'gQne" SoritP- ,
tl1ing'is left, beHind,: \vhidi·i~ in' f:iet:~Otl1ing")if'<ill·.': '~UJ; ..Je ~hhJl':
'be ,till,d{ that~ on; displa,cilig .any' por~i("nj of' M::iitt,l:;Y witho,ut l'e7"
p!acillg 'jt'\vith any 'other, the Void, \ybich'fonb\y~,'i'sJi'lIbc1,tvith a':
,Subtile,Ethcl:" 'h,this':subtile'Eth'er.a\lY thi-n,g? The£(we have
a !V5?id:wi~tb.'.substaIlce hi it. "Su,ch' is tbe lln<IY9i~\able conscqueb6~ ,
uf att~\ri:l?tj'Pg ~o defend;,Error ! !ncielit in ~~)llht!V, ~up\e!lS 'vJ~~re:,}
CJlar)'~dlm.. , .,,',
," " , "
,
""
" , ....' ,:
The: mislludcrstan'd.ing.of a. \¥oj,<l that follows in the Verse be'fore Us, has helped to c~ilfirm the Error hen~ spol<en of. 1t' it'h~d ~
b€;eil known that :n1~ me<\nt the nat'u-dl Air or -Spirit, i(ahd Jt:~a;n~ .
not mean th~ Eternal Spirit, becatise the participle n::Jn.,~,
" moving," is in the feminine gender,) an~ if its manifest sigqiti.~
cation in' O,thef' ffl,ssage~ llCl.4 b~en a~tendea,,'to,\ our' ~rl'anslatol's .
would no~ hav~ q~cn lyd Into'the unphJlo:;ophlcalirendenng anti::J ,,'
in -this'plas:;e, npr ha~'e ',made thestr.aoge lIlistakes, w.hich'.j'n 'othe£
Pa$~agt~~; :dis,Pglirc, qUI', generally, 'spcal~ iog, excell<:nt. Vel:sio!l: '
The Hebrew' S.qi ptures sesql .lo-11~ve elsewhere obtruded upon "
them;in so striking.f1. manncr,the'"Ule,lns of anl,iqjng. their ~rro.r "
of! this occasio~;.,that nO,thing, Qut the ,servilc'acquiescence, which "
we sec"so gc'nemlly paid to the opinions of Men of great rcputa-,'
trPri,. can ~'(;CQlJnt foi~ theunvarid opposition shown to Bible"Phi:',
losophy:; }f ttle !'ran~lators ba(~ "left th~~ir blind giljdes, l;l,rld h,~d
attend~<:lto th~ .suPl1le Text; the, gebrew ~aTlg'411,g,e }voul.d' h~v~, ,.
!q1clJ}iem, ~yh<l;t, ]? .t!1C; c~lIlseque'}.,<;e."pf ll- thll1g' ?r':p~rsOli-!n}o:\y~g';
ltselt; ,01' belt;1g put In nwt1on, wlthout~an.Y'.otlll1.r VISIbly takmg Its
pii1ce. ' Thcy woulc~ have d~arne~\' from the' Hcbr,eir ,tf',1t.Lthere i~~,
110 reas~!i for :~he "~ssserti9n.~r~!l pposif.ion ofa V()id, 01' Nqt~i'~g: ",
, succeedll1g to Its place., On toe conttaryt!l,()Y jy,o,uld have d,IScovered, that Scripture dechrc!:1 it to be,. what. comiu<YWScnse tells
~lS it is, n\j Air. "Jacob. said to his servants, pass on before 'me,
put n1i Air between dl'orc and droye.". Gen~ xxxii. 19' "1311~
y
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!s:

wh~nI~har,onh,sa,v t,hat;tper.e.WaSl bn~i ,A;ill (in~tead of,' frogs.) he"
viii'. 15. T.hcWgJ't therAd'optllml;of'rhe

}ja~~lcne(ll:i.i~heart. ;'/E('od l

w.~:l1'?'s.~~~·§Bacti~ Respite,'." o.ffe;rs~ 119" v,!ol,ef}!)!i}jl' n~I1.·produce's al'l};
coplracl~c!!~n., :to tb,e, sense:. of: tJle orlg~ll1alMnil:, yet tttc,,;f!!'st,J ea\""":

ryi~g) withi~ F~F.ldea, of aYp:~?'L com'e.\',~·tsQm(>.thi~g, to; tlie\h;lltgi::'.';
l1a~I,On,' verY,:, l'CHugP,Qot,tO'};dlaptur~:PI~dQsophJ; .,~nll\1l~eSl'l',0(,jnld;f<l
~Y f[~I~r~/9l)tl "t;tl1\l!IOn 0ll t~e. ~ff~C~I?l V,IZ\ .Ph~roaln.Jtaklrrg·brh~tlil

w6c~Jhl~,J.:~lagptj.<;~vsed"dm~~,the l~~lflfl away.. fI7om·cdntempl:l~llig

the, (,;e:tp~,+;1\191 9J:~he Call~e, Vl.~> Jh~"totaljrCm9,mllpfthe fllogs'ftont ' ,
" PJf~I'9~fi:~'J:f~us.e,; ,~~(! ,GhamQ~~', J~e~~, ,&c,77 ~\~h~n!,~.il' ;alone \V~:gl:
fOl~I? ,11}" t~el'(l~i;ne-n,~IOr:s ,of, tl1e Spa.ce; ~,"here 'br~gs ,had H;~ latelY'
(~xls.ted .._ Rut;tQ I:eturn,;·..
. . , : . ,';'
,', : , l ., ' .
:t~·t"e.:,fQ~jb\~l $~l:~nt~lr~;f~\:e sb,ill ,find, ,t)Jer~ i1"'no,jrr0f;e\ fpl'1n(t{[~l~r('
f~ .., ~qPJi>oSj!1g,~,Natlll;wl)'t/1aL1; .;.hMoral, Vac;uum.A' Thmg~.,Rla'e~; ,

?~ .l('~rs'~~~ is; tl1~i1 ~~id'ft.Q)~.e_ y?icd (;lfi.cmptY:',lw hSln,itjs;,wi~~Q.6·tl)tllli'~J;1
":\11 ch, ~c,,9q,rdIIJg;1 to :thfd.l1;>t ,exp,6c"ta,tlOll! qC ~clmrS'" •.~t s;h'&ulCl .
have becUfilh::d.' O ..,~I)J}11 :1~ls u@bfull- or.lha't'Whrcb::a.cc'0tdlt1ffto~.e
w~t!1

, i,ts.c;joli:$.tjtutiQnblf;ha'~uh~;jt 0llg:ht to Ite 1i;lIMI;. ,'ITbe H:eli>....e\~niiglit;

,

t:n'e,l;efprchh~v~i;J:>§e~l; t:Ilgre ,cor,t;e;ctl ye,: thou gJt, patar}hragt,icanr,dx~j
pressecl thus: "The':Eadh was a,·lVlass of..col1fused~ :Ulrcohnect@@~.;
.'F!ldli\e'j:lta/y'
',J?at,ti~'Jes, ,an;,rh~llok,,'(~flavin'm
on,ly; Air;in it,'; i 11'rt'f~e~-Co*':,
~~
"l"~?
~
- "),
~""
'.
",I

. dl~icl\1 or Dal}Ij'C~.s"~~': ~llq,so;'il17l.and.mo: al'.e,1v.iI1t\:uiUy;~t~Jlll~-rd(r;.\ .
i1~tli~r r>as:>.agf~" ~" He~?~!htl"et~h QL1t, uP?('hthe1line: 9fi~iM·~0il.'W·
fUSIOn, and the plummets of 'i1:l~esolatIO!I.,' Isa.. XXXiV:' .1IH., That)
is/.,He shaH, mar~,i111)V'ith ~~t;l,At(}hi.tect's'l~ue, "'\here::laum~ajsh?lIl:~."
be thrown mt.o cO).1AJSed"uni;OI1T/e£tcd~ RUlllS'; 'anchvHoreatSl,stately;'
aildl'beflutifu) Edificessbould\.~!J.snccceded,q 1:>11 almcrc,..voitl;Hor>
J)esolq.#on~ I ,'..
" ' , ,( < • , • , , ' )
';!
.
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"'·'Darkness,is. ihe. matter of .,he ileavells in,alstaI0.of.II)activit~,',widrout:tnat""1
Mildon which wh~n kensil~l(' 10 the f<ieultyof Eeelinr;;\is caLled'IWindj <;tl)d ~vheil ,
senilil'ile'to the' faeulty'oPSe"iilg;'is'lCrl11'cd; Light;_
bre~'ZI!" bl:e,ath;,
AIr,'.
Pltl ~'lIto Mo:tioll,'·is,:the> fiI'H'mod;ifi'eation 'of'je'M; Darkrress,'as,"~Dg/!l, 'so. I
called froll" its. most'dj'lnid'erJ,il'l jtuidity, ,is.,the Sel!Olld,.' :'}lhest','hydtlidr ~xpa:~'siv'd.
p~:~~~, ,s~~raH'.J -.IJe, Ij:an;hy'yparli~·les, 'from che_ Aqueous': an~t ;tlfer' ~arth:yl.pal'ts."
bemg.'cQmpressed by them mto a «,!Id S+rcll;,tlre. ~awFs were;il~<;~$~anly fQ\ll)cl 0l1'\~
eir~eNidc 'of t~';li\)J[~w, l,~cler,thc~'r:irm~mc~t,Cl. ~:.,und'~r th,e ;Lig,t.l~.:+n~;~ir.~)
whrc!r,arc,ca:Lled The<·FJrlilament, bec'itt)sc ·rhey;.hy compressl</ll,'lI1ade the ongl,nal
~\tOl1l~ firm) 0,' cOTm'~cltetl ;,!3o«!.ics) tll~d I aHovc,ihe .f:lrlll'a~ent; ;,r:::Li~ht ':an'd'Ajr~ ,
A n;1xag.Qcas the I G l;e~k~< ,Ptll.JOSGlp~er, who. \v,rote:-I<m:g :p.t'tet..-t he- 'l~m,wiedge''OF True I.
l'nysic's,haq be.en ·on The decline,\s,ay~, ~' All \hi,"gs',w<;rC"inl a 'Conifu;S~d, GhilOtrei:i
statc,; 'lh-en'Th~ Di<:ine MiilJ', arranged th~m, in ,h~a~llifiul.Ordel'.'> '~fHll,1;1:\~les' .
. -says', " W<:lter>ls tbe',t;'l1It"P~~11C1ple 'of' all th'lIlgs,:" ~nd; t~at " a·ILj\llI~gs ~v~re.:~W,_ ,
pal!ted PIU.P..£,W.-atcr;', Usmg lhe saro:e"wornnIS Sf; Pefer, who whet!' all Phtla.
'spj;dtY'-had ~isappear~d froJ,lltanmn;gihis'cCcllJ.llllrym'lin';as,w'ClI as·the~Wb'rlc1 at'lari(o.:~ r
l,>ei.~g..)aught, of pcP,d 'says, '.' f'or.thi.; l~ey' al'~. wilf.uHy1ignqNil'icov, .th;u, by.the':'1'
Weird '.Qf'-,GOa;' ihe~H"a\'/!Us were of,old".aml. thtl~Ea;rh COl'hPil()~Chlou~'Qf.th\:·
·'V'at(i',,;'-ani:l·inf.the·W~tel-:'" ,
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" Precious Faith.". Z ~eter i, I,
MR. El)ITOR,

"

I

,

.; .

'VITH your permission I will drop a few remari'i frorr.l t.hese wurds
of Ccphas, 'as Inlust say that I abundantly adini1f e, tbe idistitigllish.l.
ing directions.of allthe'upostle's epistle!" and so ofrcou'fse this dear
se;'vanCs 6f my Lord's amongst the rest.; as~t(} me it is p,lhihly indicated, that Petcl' bote in mind his: prec;ious Lord's ,dilicctidns,
,where he had previoHsly,.said -HAto him,." Feed 'my lmnbs, feed
my sheep ;'~ (but not a word ahont feeding goats,) and ilO 'd'Oubt,
,but he aimed at his master's cpndHct'in his writing ,and pr-eaching;~
as well as at his given precepts, as he lll\>l.st well rem'cmber,that
botn himself, ,vith his fellow disciples,. weite often umJer an' ohiiga-:.
tion ~n pI·jv~te inlc.rcourse: t.o ,m~kca \lirther' e!i9ui~y into 'the
meanmg of IllS pubh y adrmUlstratlbl1S; for the, sOVlerelRl1 Lord ,uf
glory was so far from aiming" at a saving instructi'on being'conferred 011 all th~t heard him, that he took speciatcare many of them.
should not understand his preaching at all; and 'to this end he dec1al'cs he spake in parables, thilt "seeiptg thty might not see,
and hearing they might 'not' uaderstand." " But 'to come itnmetHately to my text, and' iri making a few remarks upon the sal:iJ:e, 1:
,,,ill, First;shcw what Pat/It in-lot meant'im my text; Sccondiy~
take notice of several t1tings t,haf are essential to the existence.of
pm:io/ls Paitlt; Thirdly,'shew'whyit ~s called prd:io;us J.;al~ki
Fourthly, conclude w'ith a few ideas on the,differerit proportionsl)f
the same precious grace,
.
, Fi rst. I am to shc..y what PaitII ,is not ineill~t 'in ,my:fext, as thetfe
are various kinds of faith ·affixed t'o the term; therefore I wouhi
o~ser'Ve.· it '~s npt the doeftin:e. of !lil'tl~lw~i'ChJ~'de,ce~tainJ'y,had,
hiS eye up<m, when he exhorted hiS behevmg hl'ethren to " coo.:.
,tend earnestl,y for the Fa?'th which W(l'S' OlJce ideliver-ed 'unto the,
saints," ,is they were saznds before the t AlTH {in this se'nSe;)) ~va.c;
delivered unto them; and indeed aU ,those that' are pout il~ posses
~ion of
.ought enrnestly to cb~tentl .fdt t,he ~aine, without .?~
mg contentIouS, whetb~r t~~e~ . b~ pubh~ ?r prlvat~ chaTa~ters ~1f
opposed, though m,ore espec-lallytht'; mHllsters of the gospel
Got! our Saviour, though thaes impossible. tt> be done without oppOSition'; but further, to me 'it appears ,plrain,tha.'t the apostle
Pa,ul had the same kind of FAI:rI! in view ~is his brother Juder,
when he in the spirit of tfiumphhnd' holy extacy s~id" Cl I 'hav:e
fought a good fight, .I ha;ve finished my course, :I :have kept the
l'A!TH;" (tHough once he destroyed It~') and in my !humble opinion
this i& the ~'AITH that comes mudrhyheadng,.and h~ari\lg 'by the
wQrd~f Gpq, though the ·belieV'et' in whom the prinez"ple of F.aitk
(s, l11ust ?e nil-Dch nourrshe4 by tIre doct'l'ine of :J1J'itk no doubt" as
, J~P. I.-VoL.l4.
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that's the foundatioll for confidence, and the rule f0r worshij)pingcond uct as well as for sOl.jl establishment; and J ude thus words
the matter, when writing to his holy and believing- brethren, saylng, "build up yoursekes on your most holy Faith;" which,
doubtless, was to square their conduct, and encourage their confi'deuce according to~ and in the doctrines, of sovereign and distin,.
Jr,uishing grace, which was revealed unto tbem in the ,Gospel of
Jesus Christ, in wbich the good pleasure of Jehovab's will isdiyulged for, tbe edification, consolation, and open salvation of his
believing' church; but as tbe' doctTine of Faith is not meant, I
would furtber observe' tnat it is not a mere rzatur'al or ,ltistol'ical
!,aitl~ which is meant 'neither in my text, for of such a kind of
persuasion many are possessed, and yet the possessers, at the same
.time, remain wbolly strangers to p"eCious Pa,ith, for that sort of
Faith, I have just mentioned a natural man may inherit without
any change of heart ;' for this may, and often has been begotten in
men's ,reasonable, so'uls,by a distinct and ,argumentative ministry,
where the, doctrines ,'of the Gospel have been clearly stated"so as
for mallY a keen, natural wise man, to see the 'propriety, and be,come converted unto,its contents in-the letter of tr-uth in his head,
pr rational" understanding, through being doctrinalized thereby in
the theory 'of things, yet remain in his heart an enemy to both
,Christ and holiness, also' a friend to sin in its principle and prac.,ticej'und sp abide unacquainted with himself in all his dreadful
'deceit and natural depth of impunity, and of course to all spiritual
and heart-felt conver~ioRunto God, by the holy dove in his speciai
life, light, heat, .and power ,in a soul, saving' knowledge of Christ;
'of this sort it appears once were Balaam, Simon, Phygellus, Her.,.
IU,6genes; Hymeneus, Philetus, with' Peter's dogs and filthy sows,
'and many more who made shipwreck of their FAITH, which can
only be, understood of af;Orn1ll0n, natllral, or hl:storical FAITH;
~md thoug-h this kind of Paith is right in itself, and it's possessors
:must do God an' honour eitHer diredly or. indirectly; yet devils
,wi,tholl"t holiness are bound to possess it, as it's impossible for them
~o turn Atheists or disbelieve God?s sovereigJ1ty: and_ though, its
. more' cOInmendable in the ~ight .of God, for il natural man thus to
b~ieve thc·truth, than it 'can, !{e for him to deny ,it. or believe a
'lie in itS ~tead, 'yet James sa,ys ,of it; ~,~ that i~ is similar to a dead
body without the spi1'it." Isupp()~e he menns as it respects spiritual
.fruit:, but fUl'ther, ,neither is it the Faitll' of miracles 'w,hich is
meant in my text, though-many possessed that in the apostolicage;
'yet Paul ~aith of it, ~' thpugh I have, all Fait.h, s,o that I could 1'e:niove rhountain~, Clnd ha~e. not ~harity, ol' ,the love ()f God shed
lab'road in my hellrt, I am nothing ;'~ and yet a graiu Of fuck Paitl~
'could raise the de'1<d, ,repulse a qe"il, heal th~..Iame, or remove a
~ycamol1e :tree '; ,~Ut 'to me.it appt;ars, tn~t tbis kind of ext.raordinary ;miracle working Faz'th, was suspended' from' the church
,~~Ol1t the tiijle-th~ spirit of iut~111ibility was~
'"
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, S~condly. TO take notice of several things that are essential to,
the existence of' precious Faith; for as it is of a supern'atnral n'a:, ture, it is certain that thiugs of the' greatest importance arc essen~-,
tial to its wonderful and mysterious 'existence) which in my humble;
opinion are the following:
1st. The eternal sovereign love of the Trinity toward the highly
favoured character which is so mercifully made to possess it, and
that in, and with the ltIall Jesus; f~r no one was' ever blessed
with precious Fait/z, bnt suth as are previ,ously chosen in, and;
adopted with him the glory man, into the family of Jehovah's,
grace, and so anciently boqnd up by the infinite favour of the
Triune Deity with him, the elder brother, in the bundle 'of life'
and love:, for as the man Jesus Chris,t was brought forth by'al-:
mighty volition, and immediately adopted up ,into high personal
union to one of the adorable 'subsistences in the indivisible God..
head, so his younger brethren where, chosen, and mystically
adopted up into high election union in, and with him the man
in God; agreeable to the spiritual sio'nification of these words~
" the head qf eVe-1:Y (believing) rJum is Christ; and the head qf the
zvoman (the. church,) is the m'an (in Deity,) and the head qf Christ
(as man) is God;" and indeed Christ himself hatbdeclared an
equal love in the bosom of Deity, towards him as-'fIian and to his
spollse in him as silch; where he haib said, " Father thou hast
loved them, -as tbou hast loved me, and thou lovedst me before the
foundation of the world; and his servant Paul declared for substance the same ~hing saying, " tile God and Fathercif' Oul' Lord,
Jesus, Christ, hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly
places in Christ; according as he hath chosen us in him, befote
the foundation of the world,;" and therefore I concl1ive.that that is
one_of the things which is essential to the being of preciaus Edith;
yes; the sovereign Jo\'e of God to the object in and with Christ Jesus,
as that is so very clearly revealed, in'theS'criptures of truth; for
they l'ingwith the 'cbarming sound of sovereign fuvour to the bride,
::;aying, "I have loved thee w.ith an everlasting love-to. all that be
in Rome beloved of God, who loved me and gave hirnself for me,God who is' rich ill' mercv, .for his g1'eat love whe,l"ewith he loved itS" '
even when rve where de~d ill sins; for God comm~l1deth 41's love'
toward us, in that, while r/Je were yet sinoei's, Christ died for us:herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent
11is only begotten Son into the world, that '[t'e might live through
11irIJ j" and tbe following texts crOWI~ the who~e, "I am the, Lo.rd,
·1 change 110t,.-the Lord the God of Israel salth he hateth pUltlllg
away; for, the' Lord thy God rejoiceth over thee with joy; ,he
will REsT in his LOVE, for he hath (positively) said, I will J:lever
'
"
-leave thee, 'nor forsake thee.
, '2ndly. An interest in tb'e sln~atoning blood of Christ, is as
es~ential to the being of precious, Faith in the SOLll',- as the ~Qve
reign and electing' love of 'God th'e Father; and indeed the first of
,these is but the fundamental or self-mOVing cause, while the £<:(;'On<1
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is the 'meritorious 'or pfQcuring cause;

for as love made·. Christ and

the, !!.p.ouse oNE/.in ,UNloN sublime,~'so love moved heavens great·

and ancient Lord to, act in counsel .for his bdoved, as hc'f real head
a,!ld surety" :J,~HI agreed with the :Father as her creditor; and as he
was God-man, he was completely eomp,etent to the engagement
to satlsfy ...all the claims of infinite and injured justice, in hel: l\lw
place.; and with UI bosom fired with holy concern for the h9nou.r
qf his Father's impartial j.ustice, and the salvation of .his dear
spouse, he stip,ulated ill ()ovenant, to Te.~tore that which lie took
,zot llWa,y, and while he satisfied the first of these he obtained the.
second; for, .although it is 'a matter of essential necessity arising
out; Qf.the purity oCGod's very natu,re to punish Sill, yet for him
to provide a surety for his people, and punish hiln fot"the demerit
of a\Ltbeil: sin, was an· act of the high,est sovereignty; and yet ~11
intel'est in God's sov:ereign lO'l)e, a,nd in the covenant of grace that
spr~llg; the.re frOll}, ,\:Nth the satisfaction made by the sovereign
l~imseJf, are aHessential to th~ being of precious Faith. But seeing"
~v;ery elect vessel of ~frcy is interested in each of tbese, their
believing is, and always Wets rendered'as certain to ex.ist, as GO(~
is' God; for in old time as many as were ordained to eternal bje
bdieved, and as it was in the beginnin~, so \t is now, imd shall be
fm' evermore. Amen,
~,
3relr!IY. ;r'he active and law-mag:l;ifying 1'igMcollsness of Christ
imputed unto the. sout, on the foundatioli of an election interest
'in relativ~ oneness, as well as ash\tre. i;1 the gl'a;ld red~mption conquest, in his passive and justif;,e-ia(i.sfyillg death, these glorious
favours are 1'1'lOst certainly essentillI to the existence of precioU$
.Faith, for Christ was in the sup~r-celestial covenant settlement of
s'lpreme and sovereign g.\iaCe 1nade qf (;od unto his PEOPLE UJisdom,
,·ighteousu.ess, sanctifi:ca!iiO'll" and r'et/emption, and to me it is vcry
I)lain that the Holy Go~~ in his r~1ission,as th~ Spjrit of.real ~hrist,
has always b~en esseil,tJa! to thIS grace m hiS lndwellmg life and
power; and I have no doubt but he always has ta,ken Hp his abode,
and so possessed the souls of Christ's ell~ct brethren in this sense,
eithe.~ in the verac'ity ?f the MediatOlI's pr:omise" or in the merit of •
hinightcousuess and sin-,~toning' blood; and all PJ'r;clOllS Faith is
born of' the Spirit in the soul, .j~,\ the virtu.e. of' ~,specialrelation
to Christ, and thE:, glorious );edemption by Christ; and Peter told
his beloved brethren, that they, ~llld even he himseJf~ with the
test vI' the saints and apostles obtained IT (precious Faith,) tbrQugh
,tbe righj:collSllCSS of God,and o,ur S<j.viour Jesus Ghrist.
.
4·thlv. 'fbe official slftrlding of the Spirit. in covenant love
'in Christ, (as in pai:t has been hinted,) always was essential t9 this
. graee, for by his condescension and cbvenant stanqillg, he filled
the man Christ with all communicable unction, liS he alloin,ted him
with the oil of gladness ab0ve his fellows, as he then was, apd now
is the Holy O~e of Go~; for it, ~hus .1?le~s'e~ the~Tfa.t u,nderivcd
and incoHlllluUlc,:uble DeIty J that Hl IUlll (Chmt,) should all (cou~-
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mIl':licable) fullness dwell, as.its clearly pro\'ed'to be the sovel~igll
gagd, pleasure of the, adorable, Aleim t to lodge all spiritual blessings, with eternal, life ill' Christ as he stands in person~l lJnion with.
l~imsclf in his essential unity; and I must say, such wis90m, love"
<1nd grace, in the infinite Godhead I a9rnire, as the bringing up
the Man Je,;us into God, appears (to me) the first draught of all
his wonderful wisdom, power., and boundless love, in the vast
bcginIl;ing of his way before his works of old; and bound I am, from
both trU'th, and conscience, to acknowledge, that prior to my being
ledby the good Spirit of God into the doctrine of my .dear L\lrd's
ANTIQUITY, I never could understand bow it were possible fOl·
~aints ill old time ever to be made possessors of the Hdly Spirit,
(according to the anti-prc-existent scheme)'beforc the incarI1atioll
amI real assumption ,of man into God, 110, nor can I now, as all (to
mc) appears before the real creation, assumption, or c:i:altation of
~llite humanity into union to infinity, to be vast, boundless, un, ~erived, ancl incommunicable majesty; nor am I able to see ,how :t
lJlere purpose for Christ to exist in a fu'ture period, coulc! ever
answer in the place of' a real communicable fountain unto those
in: antediluvian, patriarchal, and ceremonial days, unless it were pos, sible for me to believe that real sons coulJ exist from the loins of
an it/tentional Father, or re.al 'Slrearns How from a I~ere intentional
fountain; but as these things are unreasonable I cannot credit
~hem, and certain I am in the field of nature,' such things are
never expected, for they ma.y with safety ,be ranked amons: im:'
possibles;, therefore r am persuade~ that Chri,st, as tJ~e real ~brist
of God, was as much the author o.t dear Abel s pl'eCIOUS Faith" a$
he was of bclov(>J John's, Peter's, Paul's, and our's; and- I have
llQ doubt, but man:-nature in pers<;mal tlllion with one of the
eternal subsistcnces in thc indivisible God-head, lIOW is, and a!,vays was, essential to ,the being of all communicable GRACE, in the
sopl of an elect sinner, and so. of course ~o JJl'edous· Paltlt; for no
part of, tl'uth can be more clearly n:".-caled than this, namely, t]tat ,
Jesus Christ is the author and finj~her of all gooc~ men'8 Faitlt : and
~o Ine it's very ccrtailJ there was no re31 Jesus Christ, prior
.fo a uniOlil of nlltures takilig ph~~e in the wonderous person of
Zion's' dear Lord and. king, f~)r though he was,from a.ll etcrnity
'a re~1 subsistence in' the Triune and (temal God, yet' he was not
"fl'Om atl eternity the real SOil and Ch~'ist of God; 1l0, Hnd jf I
'ma'y be ~Howed to t!rop a thougbt or t'Y0 on so sublime a point of
,gospel truth, I humbly conceive it was from all eternity, de;ignpd
in tbe l>osol11 of the great arid adorable Aleim, in some periqd it.!
'that vast unmeasured duration, to put forth Jheir equill volition in
the creation of the soul of the num Jesus, and immediately unite
the salue to one' of their own distinctions; that the man is in personal union to one of tIJe JiviIle subsistence!! in God, and ~f,
course in possessive u lJion to theni all, on account of the indivisibilif,~ there is,iu. the adorable !!eit!J~ and ill J.llyhumble Qpinioft 'on
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account of this aiwient t;realion; and real assumption.
huma;lity;
into personal union to his di'cini~y, he is the ,prQper Son of God,
and so the author, ohjt:ct,ancl jinid/er of precious Faith. Now,
clear Sir, it certainly W~LS ail act of wonderful wisdom, lo'ce, and
power, for the great Aleim to create that the human-nature so an..
l'it:llt;but to give the samecrealed man such an high exalted existence in personal union to himself, is wonderful beyond all cam":
pare; aud then for the same dear person in whom our nature.,
stands, to coridesccnd in sovereign and 'covenant love, to bll made,
the head of the'Church, the Ch'rist of God, and' the Saviour of the
body, is further replete with matter for unutterable adoration; for
no part of Ziou's Great Lord were necessarily under any obligation tb duty, seeing be himsclf "vas both Lord and law-giver.
Rut furthel' I will remark; the admirable beauties of our adorable
lover lies in his' mysterious person of tll'O natures, namely, uncreatcd DEITY; and CREATED humanity, and so he is " equal to the
:Father as touching' his God-head, and inferior to the Father as
touching his man-hooel ;", and althougl~ he is true GOD, and true
MAN, yet he is not t\'\'o persons, but one Christ, " onc altogether;
not by,confusion of substance, but by unity of person," and so he
£/1 his cl'wted nature in h/glt uniun to his uncreated, is made the
g-nmd depository of all conveyable favour of the Church, which
'was choseh in high free grace union to him as Man, to inherit his
glories as God-ma7l, as far'as possible fOJ them as mere finite creatLll'es to possess; which glories are in him inherited;' by him prbcllrcd!!f., and through hi~ri displayed, and will be for ever. And
therefore I would further 'I;emark, as the Spirit of Christ was possessed by the dear saints in old time, without which they cO,uld not
have been evidently or vitally 'his; Rom. 8. 9. they must most
certainly be bonnd with us and all other living and belieVing
children of Got! in every period, place, and nation; to say, out l!f
his (cornrnunicable,).fI///ntS'S have dll we received and {5mcefor
grace, for as g.rac~ ~vas, given TJ~EM and us t'n 'CIl1'ist Jesus brj'ore
·the i£l!rld bl'gan, It lS very certalll that all those who now do, that
,ever did, or that ever ~hall believ~ in God, must receive their
,precious unction from his holy ONE, in whom all conveyable full~
!less dwells: but in a few words I will sum up particulars on thls
head, by remarking the Sovereign love of Goel, the real Son-ship
'of Jesus Christ, the f:!ectiug grace of the Father; the covenant af
free favour, redemption by Christ, through a marriage relatioU',to
him; also an interest to his 1'ighleousness, love, blood, 'conquest; and
£nlc7'ocssion, witb the properoHicial s!~nding and mission 'of the
Spirit, and his almighty power to accomplish his work in creating
:;; Perhaps in, some'sense, it is more proper to say, that ',the communication of
those glorif s were purchased; as all the blessings which was gi,ven to Christ ~s
man arid inediator for, the spou~e, in the upper an,l ever, fall counsels of grace, was
Qnly to be enjoyed by her, upon the consideration and condhion of his under-fall
excr..ulrom OIS God.map, through the wonderful red~mptioll con,quest' of his Cross.
.
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the, people qf God anew IN Christ Jesus, are all essential to the
be.ing of prccious Faith; lHlt rriar~, a distinct .knowle(h~e of all
, these truths, is not essential to the existcpce of it, Rlllch more to
::I,t1,vation, no rior' even to a spiritual' 01', snrernatural interest· in the
Lord Jesus Christ; 'and in like manne·r I believe respect.in<r the
,~NTIQUITY of my dear Lord Christ, for though the doctrine'"itself
lS essential to both salvatz'on and,the being of precious Faith in Jeh.ova~'s :ill wise plan, yet the kuowledge of it is lIot essential,to
eIther; for I have"no doubt. but thol.1s<,nds of thousands have sefdy
art:i:..;c'd in the llpperand better world, ",hiGh wore nearly if nQt'
wb?lly strang,ers to the mere theory of this article of thefflith,.
,while IJCre below; yet) do most certainly believe that regen,el'atioll'
! by the irresistible, instantaneous; and almighty power of the Hol}'":
Gbost, is rcaJly essential to the !Jeing of preCiOI(S faith, both as it
resf?ects its essence and its acts, for precions.f(llth ,is' found IN, ·ami
!ipnngsFRoM a vital union 01' evidential jnterest in C·h'rist by the'
SPIRIT, as the Spirit of real Christ.,
'
,
rHE GOSPEL MAI,AUNZ;'
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(To be amtinued.)
Ramsc!), /funts, Nor;. 11, 1813.
' JOSEPH KITTSON..

~

P. S. Mr. Editor, this subject on precious FqJtlz,· was'written for
your Magazine some time back: but as I had a small Treatise ill
the press, I have had it first printed therein. AtJd indeed 1 have
the pleasure to hear from some of t.he disciples of Immanuel, that
the god Spirit has rendered it profitable to- their souls. Hope in
your extensi~'e Miscellany he wiii render it abuqdantly more so,;
for yam publication makes it:,; way to a ·vast number, of· place3
were my Treatise (I think) ,~villnevE;r come. If this letter is taG
long (and you have better matter by you on the shelf) you at'e at
f:JlI~iberty to make twice of it.. And may the great Ancient of Days
give you, Sir', all necessary wisdom, courage, and impartial·zeal:
for ·th,e proper accomplishment of your public and exalted post,
jn the cause uf God and truth.
MEDITATlON.-TFj:E REALITY OF IMPUTED
ENJOYED.

RIGI-tTEoUSNESS

CAN,ST tho'J, my soul,. be justified a~d glorified in ,and by Christ\.
Righteousnes§ imputed .to thee, having none of tIJine own? This
important question thou canst answei' by asking anotlwr; GOl;Jhl
Christ 'be condemned and suffer through sin impt.ltep, though he
had none of his own? Yes, it is plainly revealed that Christ Was
conqemned by God, wlij} imputed sin to \him,.and poured out his
wrath upon ,him on account ofthat sin so imputed to him; as tlle
chur~hes head and surely.
And it is truly revealed, that the
church is justified by God, who has i~np,uted Christ's Righteous~
ness to her his mystical body, and as surely as the Father frowned on
Phri$t, alld the .rains of hell got ~old upon ,him, unqer our siil ioo,::,
,
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ruled' to, him; so Slll'e shall the 'church sec his smiling face, anci
feel the jo,ys of heaven in, and through imputed Righteousness.
If the f?rmer'be true (and woe to them who dare d'ispute the fact,)
thl'm. the latter must follow: ",for he has'made him' to be sin for
lis who knew no sin, that wc might, be made the RighteoUi"ness of
God in him." Tbe rcali~y and justice of this double art of imputation stanas as firm in the onc cas-c as in the other: here is a solid
ground of cons~Jatioti for you ;ye beirs of 'grace, rejoice and b~
exceeding glad, for God himself bas done marvellous tbings fOl' us,
and shallnOl: we be emboldened to tell our 'enemies, wl~o call in
question the reality of our justilication and' g'lorification through
1ibe imputed Righteousness of our Lord, that tibey at the same
tilne cast a wicked reflection 011 the justice of God, in punish.ing
<;;hrist through sin imputed'; and not only so, 'but they reflect
tTeat dishonour on the Holy Spirit and Word of God, which unite
to declare, " the Lord has laid.on hirll the iniquities of us all, that
the Messiah should be cut off, but not for himself, and that for the
transgressIOn ~f God's people was he smitten, and, by his strip,cs
they are healed."
'"
,
'
"
\Vell, though thousands should dispute these sweet, these Gospel
facts; let those I:ejoice who have been sovereignly helped to believe them, throl1~h being anciently interested in them, and by the
Spirit led a~ children of God to enjoy the r!lles of such truths to
the glory of their blessed Atrthor. Yes, let me dwell on the sweet
theme, though a sinner,....yet I am justilled, " It is God who justifies the ungodly, not .uec<luse they are so, but because he hath
~ade them righteous in the Righteousness of his Son j" Who
shall lay allY thing- to the charge of ,God's elcGt? \Vho can (justly)
cbl1dem[~ P it is "Christ that died. God imputes' Rightepusness to
llis .elect, without their· good works, and nothwithstanding their
bad ones :-"What a solid ground is this on whil;h to build the
~vorks of faith, andlabo.nrs of.. love, for the hO~lour bf an ek:etlllg
God, and the good of his elect? Shall not those 'who are SllCh
debtors to sovereign, anciel).t, free, and matchless grace, render
pr::<ise to tlieir adopting Father, 'and bless l1is holy name, for imputing their sins to ,Christ who could bear, them 'away?, and for
imputing !lis High~eousness ,to them, w).1o ~'ollld not perform any?
Accept 'my prais,e, oh righteous Father! for lligbteou,.ness divine,
yet ~rought by hin}, who is of near a kin ';, b??c of o~r ?wn bone
be Was Md one With us, as well as One With thee: my endless
praise is diIeto thee, the Father, fOl" constiflhing Christ mY,
'$urety, without which important office 'he ,could h'ot have effectea
Itbe remo:val, the burial of all our sihs in his most' precious bl00d ;
rao'd 'higher st1Jl let praise ascend to thee, fat' it is' of thee we eVer
;were in 'JesuS'. as oUl"heuH; \vhieh blessed Ohe11CSf makes it jU,st that
he, the beaU. and husband, should become t~e,::.~utety and Redeemer
of hIS chosen body.
"
, ;'
'"
And .thou, the brightnessbf the Father's glory,. Shidl thy prais~
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neglected lie"? shall rot I ~Iess thee, who received 'me in love 'at'
th,Y Father's hand~, and with whom I am so sweetly and soveri'gnly
~lle for eyer;, w,hile thousands were left standing in natur~l uprig,htness alone" <;lncl by transgression 9llir:;kly lost their all. Yes, ii:t
thine own Sl)iri~'s ,strength I praise thee! For thop~h by naturel
?In a ,child of wrath as, others are, yet by my standing in thy all
Important headship,.I am secured .from hell; and thwugh thy
meritorious work on my behalf, ~hall b~ prese,nted by thine OWIl'
hand before the presence of thy Father with ,exceeding joy.
'.
To t,hee, ble~sed .spidt, too, my humble praise is due, who has
made, hQwn lily need o'f cleansing blood and Rigllteotlsness i;n,puted; an~i with power too applied in li~ht diviqe, these glorioll;;
fa~ts .within my heart, I beg, that through 'thy power, I increas, ingly ,may knolV more oft)ll:'l glo'ry of that bright at:ray, in whic~l
'my ~o~il' for ever shall reJoIce': moreof the, saving merits of that
bleeding Lamb disclose, by who&e sharp sti',ipes iny soul is healed.
Enlarge my underslanding, more spiritualli to discern the things,
which God has freely given in his own .beloved Son; things the
. worlc,l cannot discern; such things as nevel' were desigrii:d for any
hut the chosen heirs of grace: these are the thin'gs I love to know,
and beg to knoW' wit,h more enlarged views. On thee" blessed
Spirit, I depend to carry on the work of sanctity witbin my help,:
less soul, which, t)1rough Christ, and for his sake, thou hath begun:
. and Imst declared thou wilt perfprm lIhtill the ~ay of his appearing,
then oh! thou Triune God of soverign love, then the members all,
's,h,all ri;se c9mplete andlill;e thine hea:d, and render per~ect praise
tor t~verm(ke· '
'
. St. ives. .
SUSANNA •
.,.

FURTHER REMARKS ON SOl\HR,SE';r DIVINITY,

MR. EDITOR,
IN 'y~llir Magaiinefor.J lily l qst, I find a piece entitled" A spdcimen

of wIJat is calledCalvinism in Somersetshire," signed~. R. in\vhich
: piece your Correspondent has given
a side 'View college diviitity!·
hy stating to' us the jit:msJJ trash propagated by a Welslt student·
from Lady Huntington's college at Cheshunt, (not Lord jesu~'s
college at the city of Zion:) but, Sir, it is not to be wondered ~t,'
'when the d9cfor who was his, tutor, taught and encouraged him so
t.o speak! I, Sir, was present at the poor thing's ordination, at StJ:.l.fields, when the If',arned Dr. D'--'r, addres~ed himself to Mr.
Gr;"ff-ths, and his fellow colleg'ian, viz. a Mr:B-dg-mn, thus,
" My dear young men, let !pe rnu'eat you 110tto neglect addresSl.lig
those who al'e dead) n:res passes ~I!d si ns, l~se persua:siVe ~rgl~r,ncl,1tS,
pt'~tl' hpme your sllb.Jec~ to. their conSCIences, S~1OW, ~qe,m~~,elJ'
::irate by n~tureand practJ~e, preach to tl:ym afull an,cl fre,e~al~~t!On
us alTered 111 the Gospel, ior all who heheve ~md .ar~ wtlhrig to' em- ,
brace the. overtures o(divine mercy "; r~memb~r my.d~ar y(mn~
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friends, a'n~ ,see that I~O one perish through your neglect, as they
will ri,e up at the last day in judgment against you, and say, 'Ti'e
should not ~have been here had 'y0lt be'e~l faitlzjld.' ,•. These Mr.
Editor, are the words nearly verbatim delivered by the Doctor;
being shocked to hear such awful blasphemy (rom the mouth of a
lear~~eJ Divil~e, who was at that time in the habit of jitting young
men for the' university; you may bq sure, Sir, I have never forgot
it, nor ever shall w long as 1 have a being in this world. Is j't then
to be wondered that the scholar should imita~e his master? This
however prove~, how awful the church of God is imposed upon in
these days of awful superstition, by such bli~ldguides as the above,
'who hate the truth, and the men who preach it, as the sons of
darkness' hate the light.-But Sir, if Mr. J. R. of South P-theton, had but' just turned his head a little to thelcft, and cast his
eye on a place called vV-n-som, in the same county, he might
hitVe met with some mOl:e of the same choice matter, to <lugment
tbe score ,~nd enrich 'his remarks of 'Vest ,Country Divinity, or
SOrller:et (',ilvinism,. A self-sent divine, (pardon me Sir, for calling him a divine,) of the above place, viz. \V-n-som, a few
,'"
weeks back made an orationfrlJtjz (not Ol!,) faith, hope, and eharitr~
and remarked, tbat tfle g~'eatest and lUost pleasing feature of charity was universal candour!! This, Sir, fell from the pious lips of a
'Heverend Mr. D---'n-f-rd, who, to lIly certain knowledge, hates
with a perfe,ct hatered, the glorious tr,uths preached by the Pro'phets, pl'ojJagatJd by the apostles, di) ended by Christ, believed in
by all who are onlained to eternal life; (and none else in a saving
'li.'{/g ,) a~ld in this our day, preached by a fcw who are despised
by the world, and looked upon as the oHscouring and filth of the
earth.-How in the world; Mr. Editor, (I ask you so, for it is no
use asking suchself~contradictory mortals as the above,) are we
to reconcile univct'Sal charity, (or candour,) for all people? when
, at the same time there is a racc of beings that these sons of pride
abominate, a,nd were it not for the civil. pp \\'C I' .would l'id the earth
"1 1
of them ~n 'The abo've gentleman, in my hearing, by way o'f throwing a kind oran oblique shot at.a person he had thcn in view, rem'arked, wbcn speaking about the doctrine oftlle present day,
"Ah! Sir, the(e' are some who preach Christ out pf envy,,,and
there be some who p'reach him of g.ood will, &c. but Paul was
rosses~e'd of a large soul," insinuating .then·by he was free to embrace all sects and pal'ties, that is, if I understood him right, which
I have no reuson to doubt, Paul sanctioned all preachers and people Ivho were willing to make and 'k~ep peace witb all sorts of profess'ors, viz.P\lul's lctrge soul was so f(dl of 'Universal umdour, that if
it hildn6i: oeen confined in sllchalittle body, be would have embraced
and taken in the very elFi! bimself: 'henc'e, thc,eS~)merset'Divines;
alld their colleagues can u~i(e with,and pray for all sorts and 'conditions of metl amongst liS (save one class.,) they can r~concile in
their divine judgments aL their pious :issociations, men who pro- ,
fess to believe inelectiop, and those whocaJl it a'damnable ,\nd
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dangerous doctrine, some who profess to'believe in the doctrilJe of
justification in the rigbteoLH)ness of Christ, and others who call it
imputed nonsense; some who- bdieve in the d'octrine of eternal
npion between Christ and his church, and others who call it ete1'nal
'nonsense, some who boldly assert that- the written word, is a sufficient light of itself, without the Spirit to unfold its meaning and
qpply it with power to the conscfence, and others who (se~l'Dingl'y)
insist on the Spirit to apply every sentence that is rendered of
,saving use to the believer's soul; some who deny the doctrine Qf
atonement, and others who insist that without shedding of,blood
there can be no remission; some who believe and pl:each up the
duty of all men to' have saving faith in Christ, and others, who contend it is the gift of God and the work of the Holy Ghost; some
who deny tl~e divinity of Christ, and, others who insist upQn his
Godhead being believed on,; some who hold in particular redemp-'
tion, and those who tell us all men may be saved if'they will; some
who say Christ (lied for only his sheep, others who will contend,
that he died for all, both sheep and goats, and that nJI are goats
'until they believe, which believing constitutes them sheep; fiome
who contend that salvation is of grace, and others who deelare it
to he of works; some ""ho -tell us that the dpctrine of the final
perseverance is true, and others who deny it in toto; some who
declare it to be the will of God to save a,1l, qut is disappointed in
his designs, and others who believe that God w04eth all things
'after the counsel of his own will. Thus, we find Baptists, Inde~
pendents, Papists, ~\rminians, Satldemanians, Socinians,'Sabelliaus,
Trjnitarians, Arians, Dni versalists, Cah'inists, Baxterians, Swedenburgian~, Southcottonians, Ath~i~ts, Deists, yea devils. Then, lVIr.
Editor, in these days of shining profession, are agr~ed of course,
are all of OIlC body, O! if Paul, that great preach,er of " universal
candour" was now alive, how would be- be elated to behold such,
wonuerful harmony! how ,vQuld he leap for joy to se~ such unauimity alDotlgst the 7J10l/S brethren in their bcwcvolent societies
and cha,ritable instituti911~, particular the Bible Society, where (as
a pious Baptist divine, very gravely assorted" that it must be of
God, IJecause all sects and parties were ~llI)ted in it, as if Christ
was beh91den to the devil 'to carry or, his, own work ;,this pious
disciple of Moses, refused a preacher ,of righteousness entering his
holy rostrum, fearing he should incur th~ di~pleasure of his brethren, which will naturally lead YOLlr mind to conjecture th'lt these
universal candour-nun, are: inconsistent "Vith, themselves. \Vell
Sir, Itolcl you there was a race of mortals ,that those holy folks
did not like, and those are they who go by the name of" Antino'..
mians." : ,What must poor Noah, Lot, Abraham, Isaac, Moses,
Joshua, David,Solomon, P~tef, 'Paul, yeaChri,st, himself have
dOIlt;l, had they beel' now personally existing upon, the earth, must
be left with wiser hea~s, than !Dine to determine" unless I may judge
frQn~ what I dC\ily wi~nf,'lss pf the tr~atmel1t of those oJ their sen,imen~ll in these dregs of di\rknes~ and awful detusion.-But Mr.

.
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Editor, I am afraid of tiring yqur ,patience, I did intend saying a
few wOl'dsto .T. H.' when J began, but should you feel disp~etl to
give publicity to these remarks, I will at S9mC future period drop
)'ou a few more observations on the ctaftyand awful deception
practised and carried on in the~e parts; and to tell you the truth,
::)ir, I am not without my suspicions that J. R. is either not sound,
in the faith, or is woelUlly labouring under the slavisb fear of man.
.
You~ 's, Mr. Editor, in Gospel bonds,
C-lt-d, N o1Jernhel' 29, 181:3, " , '
A HIJ A I-f;
N. ;S. Query, Did ever Pftul preach the Gospel without preaching Christ; b'ot!} out of contention and good will? PhiL i. 15-1 S.
THE LqRD GRACIOUS
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THE Pivine pbject the believer has in 'View is a nam(~ of glory,
grl'!atness, alid IDlI:jest.r, THE LORD, THE .LORD :GoD, of great
and glorious majesty, God is in himself infinite, eteri1al, am) Ullchrillgeaolc; he" fills heaven and earth," " he hath heaven. fOl'
his throne, and earth fm his footstooJ;" all the inhabitants of the.
,vor-Id are reputed before him but has notlling ; yea, " less thall
liothing and v~riity. God, will have, us to know what heis in him.5'elf,aIH1 how we, and all creatures, "do live, and move, and have
our being in hjni;" these, and the like impressions of the glorious
majesty of God, are the founuaticim of all true faith. and of 'all religious worship and adoration. ,The soul gets sllChviews and discoverics of thc glorious hlajesty of God, as strikes it with a bec9ming a\veil-nd reverence of him; so that the sOlll cries out ~s
·Moses, " who is like.lmto thee, 0 Lord, among the gods;. who is
l*e thee, g'lorious jn holiness, fea.rful in praises, doing wonders?"
>,vho " shall ascend his holy hill, or abide in his tabernacle?" And
like the publican, under 11 sense of sin,. and apprehens10ns of the
infiJlite tpajesty of G.od; stands afar off, smites un his ,breast, ami
ori'es, " God be rnerciful to me a sinner.'? Bllt now, though this
flame of llJ'ajesty, ppwer, and greatness, be ~lrst presented to
,h~~11l1ble, a,n<l abase the soul in its own eyes; yet see ,what a glorious
:~raiI1 'of amiable. names do' follow it; in order to revive the heart of
dYe hUll1ble, and thespi;rit of the contrite one; ',' Thc Lord, the
'Lord God ,merciful; and graciqus." It is pleasant to observe ho'V
e~ery one of his relati~e '\lflmeS do answcr the soul's case and ne':'
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f.4ercifut The cise of t~e poor soul is such, that it is crying"
bU.t, I a~ \vretcI)ed and ~iser<l.ble beyond expression and concep~
'l:iol1 i 'f am 'itldee'd a: pit'ifu'l obje~t: 'I am brought lo\v by' lny sill ~I{
. :Adam,.a'rJ4 in my o\vn pe17i;'~n; " I sink in deep mire, :Where there
'is 'ha standing." I ltnow and be1'ieve' indeed, that JchoViLh, the
. s'trongand alIIli'ghty God, isag~e to help and deliver me': but I
flo noCktio,,," but" his a'lInignty arm may 'exer~ itself, in 'my:destrllcq6n as teadiJyas i'n.iny salvatio'n ,To this
the Lor4
answers,.in
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tlJat nilme, "i am the Lord God, ME;bFUL." , If thou he mi, s,~rable, I a'm merciful as well as strOl'lg: justice is my strange.
work, my strange act, but 1 dcligh~ in mel:cy, ',' My bowels are
t,prllcd within, and my repentings ar~ J<inclled t0ge~her," u~ltil I
~et a ~·ent for my mercy?'
What is mercy? but a strong bent anti,
1I1~linati?n in God to do goo,c1 to and h~lp a. sinner i,n misery.
MIsery IS the very proper object and s'ubJect upon which mercy, '
doth work; and' therefore," 0' l1Jiserable sinner! trust in the
mercy, flowing out through the blood of the eternal Son.'
Gi"aeious. May the poor guilty alld convinced sinner say, ' I
am one of the most miset:able creatures on eartb; I arn destitute
Of all gTace, of all goodness;' 1 h3!ve l·lO C]ualificatrons to commend,
me unto 'God.' Well but, says the Lord, '1 am Gracious. I do'
not scek ,any grace, goodl'less, or qualifications, in the sinncr, to
commendjlim to me; but I would have (he poor, blind, naked,
miserable sinner, to' come,_ to get, and to give; to come and get
gold tried in the fire, white, raiment, eye-slave, l;nilk and honey,
and all grace and goodness from me, gratis, freely, " without
money, and without price." Do not seek for fai,th, repentance,
love, humility, hrokeness of heal1t, as a price to pur'chase grace
and favour at the hand of God: but c'ome, destitute of cdl qrace,
" to the ,throne of Grace,' that 'we may obtain mercy, ancl find
grace."
.
Eo.
(
.MODERAT~

DESCRIPTION OF A

DIVINE, BY THE LATE SIR ,ij.ICHARD
HILL, BART,'

is a moderate divine according to the: common 'acceptation
of tl~e phrase nowadays? WilY a,moderate d'ivine, ,then,
,one
who has a very moderate share .of zeal·for God; ,consequently a
moderate divine contents himself with ,a very 'moderate degree of.
13;boqr in Ijis master's vineyard.. A 171ode1'{tte divine 'is' one who
talks and preaphes a great deal abotlt good works,' but is satisfied
with a very moderate portiOn of them himself. A moderate diyine
is too i~olitc apd rational, to give any credit to the antiquated
divinity pf Qlp' articles, homilies and liturgy, and thet'efol'ehe
seldom ql1otes'~hem, e.xcept it be to shew his cOlltcmp~ ?ft!lcm, pr
to' torture tl)elr meaI:nng: neverthdess, a moderate, diVine IS 'ready
enough to subs~ribe to them,,if; by SO doing, he can gt1t an immod~1'ate:sha'r'e 9f church pref~rment. A mqd,emte divine is always
very calnl atJcl.cool in his pulpit harangues exc'ept when he is
. preachi'ng agains~ such trQubtes of IS1'Qel ,as the pioIts 'and lowly
M 1'. Hall,wq.rch ,and then a .moderate divine looses all his mo(leration•
.4 ~nodetate'di"'Jine is llsually an adv(,)cate for card partjes~ and for
all asserhblies, except reli!~ious pnes ; 'but thinks. ,no names too bad
for those who assernble to spend fln ho.ur or two in prayer and hearing God's word.-.-,.-.-In short, _a moderate. div.ine is such a character
that ~f our g.reat and
had ~~el1 aware of the mis. good rt1f()flll~rS
.
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cl;iefs which have accrued to" the church of Christ from t!lcir
.rnoderation, they would probably have ended one of the petitions
in the Litany with the following words,-.-·"From all "false doc. trine, heresy, and schism, and from all modemte divines, good
Lord, deliver us."

POETRY.
MR. EDITOR,

'1)

IF you consider the following lines worthy of a place in your very
excellent Ptlblication, fhey are at your service; !i'oul" yo'ur's
Essex, Df:c. 12, 1813. '
1: G.
TO A FRIEND WHO EKQUIRED WHAT IS A CHIUSTfAN

A CHRISTIAN, Sir, is one of Adam's race,
Deprav'd by nature but renew'cl by grace;
No innate principle of good posessilig,
Till favour'd wjth the great ilIiportant blessing.
Caught-at the Tempter's will in ev'ry snare, .
And born a child of wrath as otbersare;
A willing slave to that tyrannic pow'r.
"Thich smjles with base intention t~ devour.
Yet hapless soul, it lov'd ifs bondage well,
Secure and thoughtless on the brink of hell;
~mbrac'dhi's chains, obey'd the tyrant's" laws,
A zealous servant iri the devil's cause.
(Till once without design he chanc'd'to stray,
A gracious God in mercy led his way;)
Beneath an awful hill, whence' I1re and smoke
In dreadful torrents from the summit broke.
Etna in all its hOl~rors can't compare, .
Nor dread Vesuvius egual what was there:
For Si nai's mount the tremb'ling simler saw,
And heard the dreadful thunders of the lal'v;
" Go wretched rebel hence, and die accurst,
. The law condemns thee'-:alld the law is just ;"
"The Spirit open'd to'the awaken'dsoul
The dreadful import of the sacred roll,
,
And conscience, starting h'om her secret stand,
Appear'd a faithful witness near at hand;
Old sins forgotten lcmg were now in view,
Of scarlet dye and deepest crimson hue,
O'er-whelming scene! " ":here can the sinner fly
" Unfit to live, a,nd more unfit to die."
Yet die he must, but Gilead's balm is found,
And Gilead's swe~t physiciah heals his wound;
Convinc:d ofsin, the soul is led to yiew
The matchless wonders pard' ning grace can do:
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" Peace, troubled soul" the sacred Spirit cries,
And from the heav'nly mansions down~ard flies,
Takes his abode where Satan reign'd before,
And ,cnter'cl once will never leave it more.
Sweet faith embraces, though with trembling arms,
A dear Immimucl with his heavenly charms;
The new born sonl with sacred rapture cries
" Father! thy law is just, but Jesus dy'd;
My comfort, my r~joicing, all shall be
IlYllnanUG! dy'd and rose-he dy'd and rose for me.
,For me he lives, for me he pleads above,
'{'m lost in wonder at Immanuel's love,
My'scarlct sins arc wash'd in precinus blood
My soul! renew'd in that one flqwingflood. ,
Amazing thought! that God should die~sbould bleed;
Yet nohe but God could answer sinner's ncet!;
No other sacrifice could e'er atone:
"
Dear Lord "twa~ tbine, 'twas thine dear Lo~d alone" '
Is this the man wc saw secure at ease?
It is-He once was blind but now he sees.
Is this the man we saw in Sinia's smoke?
''lis be, but Moses vanish'd when Immanuel spoke.
Is this tbe wretch that dragg'd the devil's cbain, ,
Which gall'd his Ip.gs, yet never felt the pain;
Thrice happy soul t. It i~, it is the same:
,
, He's chang',d his master now, aOlI chang'd his name.
Jesus'he loves, he walks ,in wisdom's ways;
Learns' his commands,and as !le learns obey's: .
Owns his corruption's strong-his grace~ few;
Seeks pard'ning- mercy, grace. to help Olnew!
Goes out of self-his humble sQul takes wingTo Christ, his sacred prophet, priest and king:
Arm'd witb his Saviour's sti-ength against his foes'
Into the field the faithful champion goes.;
The \Vorld and Sata\1 join; and find within
A powerful helpmate, strong indwelling sin,.
B.ut if the Christian's Captain heads the fight,
His foes retire and takes a basty flight;
If he alone attempts the,dangerous ft'ay,
He's over-come, and Satan gets the day:
Yet if he full,;, he 9nly falls to rise,
Seenre and safe beneath his Father's eyes:
Thus thro' the wilderness he bends his w<!-y,
Has now a snnshinel now a stormy .day ;
Flies to his heav'nly friend in ev'ry woe,
His friend supports him as he marches thro': .
Jordan appears-wby should the ,Christian shrink,
A Ilt:avenly convoy waits him -on the brink;
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l~is, S<l;vi:o~r pas,ttlJc ~apJq ~~r(ia9.)flP~f;p';e, ",,' , - ,- -.
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AJI~ ap? is ~is,.,th~ gIQd?)it);'ij~ldpp.t.'? _, .,

, ,S'unlcs mllls,tac.eanil ask IllS pflntlng breath;
His sonL.ascends, .ari~l JiP.ds,~:hl!s~fu,l ,pl~ct; ,. .
,Jl~ heavenly l).JanSlp,ns, tlut,hprbroughtby grace;
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THI~ nlCARNATIQN"OF 'tHE SON'

THE'l;!!\IGH'tEST DISPLAYS OF GO!)

OF GOD.

'l'!'i.iT,H'E OPER.A:TioNS OF HIS GIL\Cb.

l;e'~v'ns! and ;ho\1t, Oearth! 'T~ Eil~v~ns b~?ne;1k tJlY glo~j~s Lord~,
Glory and peace pro~iaim;
'"
Thyinig!;r t,liy pow'!; ?e~lar:e; ,
Pliblish abroad a ~a:viour's birth,
N0t half the'910rje~ of .t~yS~lf"
And tell his wond'rous nime.
fn:th?'se bright orbs appear.

SIN G, 0 ye

TJ1; 'Wisdom and'thy matchless grace,

Proclaim il,iih JESUS ibqrnJQ\ave
p~ople df his love;':',
1'0 trilln'lRJ~~'er,tbe,,g190.1l1y.'gt:an">l ,
,Atlcl cleatl{'s' d'esfnldion( prove! "

mre

c~.r.ternai'$~N"

. 'Witll brighter histre shines,

'

·Ilf t,hy, own.Word ,where stands reveal"!
,Tlly fiqif, thy kind, desigris •.

,,", ,~<we; evel'l~stin'g·';~~~:lir.Stowi

TheFAT.HER'S
. To;e~rlh ili,carnateC'olllcs," :', "
, , ,'Etehla)ll'ife o'n' tli'Qse
~
Qllits his b'riglit diader'll anil thrOli~.' ,"Wlio'ln Gocfthe Fathe'r. 'pre:pr~ain'd,
Atid inoi"tal'flesh assume,!.'
.. ':. And iIHlle,$aviour ,chose,.
'
t ." .. , ..•

,.,'

The SON oj,'GoD,','~ho ever by
U pan· his Father's [)l'east,.'
His Person veils in human clay,
The SON Of"M'ANrconfesd , . ,',
(";"( . r

,

.)
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In Bethlehem's city shall :Y9111' eyes

" The heaven!), Infapt:see;
,
" There; cradled
a mal1g~r, lie,s
,. Th' incarn;lte mntery'!

tn

~! Glory
U

to Godin·t1i highest

he~v'n;

,", To men on earUl' good-will!
Siilllers! to )'OU a:~avjou/s Ijiv'n"
.. Let Joy

)'OUl' bosom~

fill."

'. :My conifort ~nd my -tmst,;
The L01:d's' imniutab1y' the same,
, 'Vr how can he be-just l'

'.

,

No worldly l'0'11ps his birth adorn ~
.' A\lgel{ thetidiN~sbring; ,
,i"To-ilay isIsraers'Saviour born"
Shepherd's! rejoice and sing.
l(
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,But 1.1c is just a\1d faithful. too•.
Lost sinners to 'forgi ve ;,
,
T,Jlen as Jlls·Gospel. doth'. presCribe"
Grace teachis tliern et!? live.
,This is a certain.proofthat,qod
Halfl chosen us ,to life"
,
If 'gainst tl{e :wor;l~l, an~1 si!}, and hell,
',We'd"ily)lgbt andstrive~
We ,have the pro'mise and the strength
From Cbr.i~t our only hope,
~.'hRt,~veshall fight :and conquer toe
For, hI: will ,brar us up.

Thlls sang the' herald's ~f (he:sky,
Jesus! each doubt' a!?<l f~Olr remo\'e,
While glory sllOne, around;
,
Trite faith and, hope bestow,
The shepheJlds<ll!jarcl'th~
with i,oy, Bid us unda\lPtedIy pre,ss, O,ll
, To <;Qnquer ev'ry foe,.,'
, And tIle dear Saxi9ur.l\lund. • ,
<
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Thi3 'blest foulldatio·n.is niy joy,
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A PILGRIM.
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